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S I X T Y SEVEN 
T h « Number of Vote* ttweivwl 
By Dr. Hunter T o Day. 
E I G H T B U R N E D TO DEATH. 
Cour t o l Appeals Mauds I > «wo 
Der is ions in Hank Tax 




Freak fort, March 14 ,1 :47 p . m . 
— O B joint ballot t i d s / l l r . Hunter 
received <7 votes aod Blarkburo 411. 
remainder scattering with Boyle and 
Der ie leading Aa effort to secure 
• seeood ballot is making by Dr. 
Hunter * supporters. 
Dr. Hunter's confidence io his 
early election remains unshaken 
while bis enemies are equally coufi 
deal they will he eh|e to deleat him. 
nioe, said IU practice had been at-
tended with glaring incompetency 
Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, regarded 
the Civil Service Commission as 
•'otllce brokerage <>tebllshmeot." 
The UasaachusetU Senators 
Messrs. Hoar aod Lodge, defended 
ll»- law. The resolution directing 
tbe Civil Service Committee of tbe 
Senate to investigate the South Oma 
ha. Neb., removals was broadened 
by an ameuduient instructing the 
committee to inquire Into tlie general 
operation of tbe law aod to report 
whether It should bo continued 
amended or repealed. 
McMIL I . IN ON T H E T A K I F F . 




The Court of Appeals 
l ) o « D Decisions. 
Frankfort. March 314.—The court 
of appeals tbia morning handed down 
its decisions io a numlier of tbe baok 
tax cases Tbe decisions in the va-
rious cases were not uniform. In 
some the court affirmed the action of 
lower courts and In others reversed it. 
HI* R N E D T O D K . t T I I , 
Hi i H e m s n . by 
1 
Burned to Dewtb 
T ramps . 
Nashville. March » 4 — A terrible 
tragedy was enacted at Paradise 
Park, a suburb of this city, last 
eight. T t e boose of Jacob Ade waa 
borned and in it Mr and Mrs Ai lr . 
their three children aod a child of a 
aaigbbir who I was speodiog tbe 
a%M with the family were consumed 
I t ia believed the Ore was the work of 
trampe to Mr. Aife bail given 
ofleoae. Bloodhounds have been 
procured and placed oo the trail. It 
ia halieved they will be caught, and 
if ao It will certainly go hard with 
then unless they can prove tbem-
aelvr* of good report. 
Mckee. Ky . March 24.—Three 
children of Mark Wilbrey were 
baraad to death i ester.lay io the ali-
seace ol tbe pareaU. W ilbrey is a 
woodsman, having no near neigblwra. 
He aad Ma wife left borne early yes. 
laaday to be fame soase hoars, lea.-
lag Iteir three children looked la the 
Mesne, f a i M r kbaam the hf 
waa burned down, supposedly set 
by the child re n io their play. On the 
return of the pa rants all "that greeted 
them waa the smoking rain of their 
I it tie home awl the remains of their 
three children in tbe midst. 
T H E W O R S T o v u t . 
The Tc i i i i cssccuns AJJrcss in the 
l louae Th is A l tcruoon. 
Washington. March 24.—Repre-
sentative McMillin. of Tennessee 
one of the leading Democratic mem 
bers of the House and who waa ex 
|iected to opeo tbe debate for tbe op 
poaition to the tariff bill, but was 
prevented by ^ckneu iu bis family 
is ajieakiog in opposition to tbe bill 
this afternoon. 
H I E B A N K R I P T C V B I L L . 
Repor ted Erora tbe Commit t ee on 
Jud i c i a ry by Senator 
I indnav 
Washington. March 24. —Senator 
Liudsay, from the Committee on Ju-
diciary. today reported the Bank-
ruptcy bill sultslanllally aa it was re 
ported by Senator Teller during the 
last Congress. There are a fev 
changes, largely verbal in character 
The sgreemeut to report the bill 
was reached io the committee 
without division, tbe desire l*eing 
general to get tlie bill on tbe calendar 
at tbe earlieat day practicable. 
Members of tbe committee, while 
agreeing to the re|xirt, reserved the 
right U> offer amendments to tbe bill 
on the floor of the Senate. I t ia 
understood that op|»rtoai iy will be 
affiffded to tiring Senator Neleoo't 
bill tiefore the Senate, leaving it to 
( h o l i e t w e a t n tbe two m"aanres. 
The Nelson Mil eliminates more of 
the Involuntary conditions than doaa 
the committee bill. 
Washington, March 23.—Tlie re-
cent brief misaion to Washington of 
Thomas Kslrada l'alma, president of 
the Cuban junta, waa for the purpose 
of having Secretary Sherman sound 
Minister de Lome oo the subject uf 
purchasing tbe independence of Cuba. 
The Secretary of State Saturday, 
in accordance to a promise .made to 
certain senators of the United States 
acting at the request uf Paltna, laid 
the proposal In-fore Senor de L'ime. 
Tbe Spanish minister refused uncon-
ditionally to consider tbe pro|>o<itioo, 
giving aa a pretext that he hail oo 
authority from his home government 
to rtt«'llss auch negotiations. 
It ia asserted that he promiaed the 
Secretary of State that be would duly 
-oinmuoicate with the Spanish minis, 
try and r*|>ort to this government. 
Senor de Lome took occasioo, bow 
ever, to assure Secretary Sherman 
that there w v not the slight' 
ground to expect that tbe propoeiUoa 
would be favorably considered by the 
Cortei. 
t l y Rea-vdinit W a t e r s of the 
MtaaUatppI t . l ve llopa. 
at Aeaaphtv 
Memphis. March 14.—The water 
cootiauea to recede very slowly, sod 
gradually the belief has" taken bold of 
the people that tbe worst is over. 
The relief work will still have to l>e 
prueeroled with vigor for some days, 
and indeed many families must have 
help for araeks to come, at leas' In 
tbe lower portion of the flooded dis-
tricts even should the water continue 
to recede rapidly it will be many days 
before they can be restored to tbe 
condition of living to which tbey 
were before tbe flood Funds are in 
great need for relief in all direr-
lions. 
C i v £ . S K K V I C E . 
Tbe Senators Express a Var i e ty 
o f Opinions of Ita Va lue 
Washington. March >4.—Tbe sea-
ate waa unexpectedly precipitated 
^ n l o a civil service debate yesterday. 
It proceeded for two hours, tbe civil 
service act aod the commission being 
noder Ore most of the tune. Tbe de-
bate assumed added significance ow-
ing to tbe recent change of adminis-
tration and tbe attendant demand 
for offices. Mr. ( I n m u . of Mary-
land. ealled attention to the presence 
If 
Syrtn<> P r en t i c e . A * e d I I I Yearn, 
Had Sunk T i m e T imes . 
[ > 1 . 
k m , 
Id u. 
in Waahlngton of the horde of hungry 
place hnntera, and expreseed profound 
sympathy with his Republican 
associates over the restrictions of tbe 
c inl aervlce system Tbe discuaaion 
came up oa a reaolution to investi-
gate Federal removal, at South Oma-
ha. Mr. Wallinger, of New llamp-
• 'lire. characterized the civil-eer* ioe 
system as a hamhug. and declare.! he 
woukl be glad to east bis vote to blot 
out the system. There was eoolinu-
oua applause in the galleries at this 
announcement. Mr. Alien, of Ne-
braska, called tbe civil-service aet a 
''monumental humbug," and Mr. 
Wilson (Hep. Wash.) said It we* a 
"humbug, a delusion, s snare and a 
f r aod . " 
Mr. Hawley, of Connecticut, while 1 
defending Ity principal of dv i l ser- tbe narrow eecape. 
D Y N A M I T E P L O T . 
A t t e m p t to l l .atroy A Lumber 
Company ' s P rope r t y . 
Lexington. March 2 1 . — A dastard -
Iv attempt haa lieen mvle to destroy 
tlie property of tbe City Lumlier com-
pany by dynamite, bat tbe plot was 
discovered hvfore the culprits bad 
time to rarry it into execution. 
Tbe would lie dynamiters bave lieen 
arrested. The affair created a great 
sensation. 
K i l l e d Her P w amour . 
Middlesboro. March 24 A t Haa-
cook, Tea a., bat a abort distance 
from this city last night.Martbs Hull 
abot aad ineUatK killed her |»ra-
soar . Tom Cnss. Crea was in the 
habit of beating aod abusing her 
when in bis eupe. and it is believed 
it was is defeuse ot herself on so oc-
casion of Ibis kind that tbe killing 
waa done. 
DIEOIN TOPEICA. 
Former Highly Ke*pected 
Ki f i i lenl of I 'adarah. 
Paasra Aaaav la ibc M c a U r n City 
o l Paralysis . 
Capt. J. K. Williamson received a 
telegram Ibis forenoon conveying tlie 
aad intelligence of tbe sudden death 
at Tu|ieka, Kansas, of his brother. 
Mr. James 11. Williamson. So far as 
tbe Captain knew, up to the rreeipl 
of the messsge hTs brother waa in hia 
usual health. l i e suffered a strike 
of paralysis which resulted fatally. 
Thia was a great shock to tbe Captain 
who was totally unprepared for tbe 
na^s, The deceased waa a former 
resident of Paducah, though be has 
•able Topeka his home lor many 
yaara l i e wss M years of age and 
s a Mason snd a consistent mem-
ber the Christian rburrb. Definite 
arrangements have not yet been 
made for tlie funeral, but it Is prob-
able the remains will lie brought here 
for interment. 
A BRAVE LAO. 
UenrOPii H 18 Friend From 
Buck W a f r r . 
the 
Sydney Prentice, a bor ten years 
of age. fell into seven or eight feel of 
back wster near Butler's store in 
Mechanicsburg yesterday n'ternooo, 
and was sinking tbe third time when 
Bonnie Watson, a courageous led 
about the same age, jnm|ied in. dived 
I down and seized his companion and 
swam to the nearest elevation with 
, him. Kight or ten idle men sat by and 
! made oo effort to render the drowo-
| log lad assistance, according to tbe 
statemeot of others who witneased 
TO BUY CUBA. 
Proposition Submitted 
Mr. Sherman for the 
limurgenfti. 
By 
INSURGENTS CAPTURE A CITY . 
Another • Amer i can Pr isoner 
Cuba Heleaaed. 
The opening sermon waa preached 
by Kev. JoaephWingo. Tbe exam-
ining committee is cumpoaed of 
K m . | M. K Cbappell, awl J. D. 
Kirkpatrick and Judge Hocker ol 
this city. 
Tbe judge has been very busy 
since Monday 2 p m. l i l f l O a. m 
Unlay considering the qualification" 
of tbe candidates for tbe ministry. 
PUPILS CUT OFF. 
SLICK BURGLAR. 
Drilled open Drej ftisg 4 Wel l ' * 
Big Safe Last Nifrht. ' 
SECURED $150 IN VALUE. 
T w o Hundred and Twenty-F ive 
Unalile to Heach Their 
School*. 
k LARSE f XPEDI'IDII G Ti AWAY Hupt, Mc i l r o om Says It Wi l l 
i julrc T w o I'ect More to-
Stop tbe Schools. 
He -
Captured By Insargeinls. 
Havana, March 12 — T h e town of 
Caooa, oear Havana, has lieen at-
taked by tbe insurgents and captured 
after a bot engagement witb the gar-
rison. The Insurgents ransacked 
many stores and supplied themselvee 
with a large slock of arma, ammuni-
tion. clothing, medicine aod money 
After three hours ia tbe town tbey 
again retired to the country. One 
of the stores ran un ited belonged to 
Cuban named C.omea, who is a rieb 
grocer and a strong partiaan of the 
>paniarda. The insurgents punished 
him by taking away all the cash they 
found in his at. re, over $.1,000 in 
gold, and all tbv mcr-handiee, worth 
.000 more. Stripping tbe man, 
they obliged him to set out barefoot 
for Havana. 
Near the same place the famous 
Spanish guerrilla band of " L a Media 
was surrounded by the {neur-
al! the Cubans, 
uf than colored taea from Ha-
X t ^ u s f s w ^ i . X M J ^ r ^ 
of tbe d ty aince tbe present overflow, 
that haa created no little 
also killed. Tbe.men of the Media 
Luna were noted for their cruelty to 
women aad children.aod in general to 
oon combatants. Those among them 
who were whilea of Spanish birth 
were releaaeJ after promising that 
they would never again take up arms 
against tbe Republic of Cuba. 
A Noccesiaful I xped i t ion . 
Punta I iorda. Kla , March 24 — 
Tbe lug Fearless, which took out a 
party of filibusters Saturday morn-
ing, traoaferred them yesterday 
moroiog to a larger sea-going vessel, 
oame uokoown. at Boca Grande 
Pass, one of the remote entrances of 
Charlotte hnrlior Thence tbey 
eteatped away to Cuba. Thia expe 
dilion seems to have lieen entirely 
unsuspected by the guvernmeot. 
no tber An icr l can t . l t iren I te-
1 eased. 
WashingUio, 11. C , March 23 — 
Another American citizen who has 
been held under arrest in Cuba lias 
been released. He is Francis C l - . i -
naa, arrealed at Sagua February 13. 
Tbe arrest wns denounce.! by Consul 
tieneral Lee aa s great outrage. 
hereu|M»o the Stale Department l*e-
iran at once to move in behalf of Ihe 
man, with the result that lie waa set 
t liberty yesterday. 
The numl>er of Americana now un-
ler arrest in Cuba swelling trial ia 
reduced to eight or ten. and these in-
clude the Competitor priaonera. The 
Spaniah miniater held a conference by 
appointment today with Secretary 
Sherman, it is understood, Willi a|>e-
cial reference to the c.aaea of thee 
citiaens, and Secretary Sherilian lie-
lieves that within a few days all of 
the remaining prisoners will l>e re-
laed. 
MSyl le ld. 
Mayfleld. March 21. — A ' remark-
able anake atory ia thkl which we 
have Ui tell. No Icaa than eleven 
anakes were yesterday killed righl in 
the lieart of the city, len of them l»e-
ing rattle snskes l ine of tbem am 
killed bv Judge Hocker, two by Mr. 
Pane, of the city, and eight by acol-
ored woman, judge lllbcker aeeina 
to think the snake are gathering in 
from the nc'ghlK.ring towna because 
we have no anake medicine here 
The Preabytery of Ihe Cuinlier-
land Preebyterian church met bere 
toil ay [and many exeel.lent people 
were warmly welcomed by the good 
people of Mayfleld. 
Superintendent George O. Mc-
Hroom. of the public schools, was 
aeen tbis morning relative to the 
conditiona ol tbe schools during the 
interim of overflow. 
There are tour ol the schools 
that are not materially a f fected," he 
averred. " T b e Washington, oo 
Broadway, the Franklin, on South 
Sixth street, aad tbe Lincoln, (color-
ed ) oo South Eighth street, are more 
greatly affected ihao any of the 
others, about ooe-tbird of tbe pupils 
being out of two of the buildioga, 
and one-fourth out of the Washing-
ton school . " 
" I n point of number, how are the 
schools af fected' ! " tbe superintend-
ent waa asked. 
" W e l l , I should judge , " be aaid 
after a brief calculation, " that there 
are at least 2 2 i pupils cut off from 
school, ail4bld. These are moetly ia 
the lewer grades. 
" A s yet, however, the water ia in 
none of tbe school yarda except tbe 
Washington, and it will require sev 
eral feet more to put the water into 
any uf the buildings." 
A foot or two more of water will be 
require.] before the scboola sua^iend. 
and in sucb an emergency a suapeo-
sion would be necessary not on ac-
count of the water being in any of tbe 
buildings, but liecauae it would pre-
vent tbe pupils reaching them, 
there is no danger of tbis, I ut even 
tbe present reduction in attendance 
is a serioua disadvantage to the pu! 
pile. 
E itercd ibe Dig Wh i sky House 
Th rough an l p -Sta i r » W in -
d o w — W o r k of Experts. 
" • IS HAL COUPS HAS A ClUF. 
A PRACTICE 
Where One Man's Loss 
other1* Gain. 
is An-
Many Sewers and t ulverts Sta 
pad U p A round tbe City. 
complaint from some quarters. Th:a 
is the damming of culverts, aewer 
pipes and sewers by individuals to 
prevent the water injuring them or 
tbetr properly, but forciug it on some 
one else. 
On more than one occasion the 
street erthoruics have been called 
upoo to unstop aewers which were 
purjioeely closed to keep the water 
from backing through tbem onto one 
man's uroperty, but which served to 
increase the volume on somebody 
else's. 
It was evidently an ex|iert safe 
blower who opeoe Dreyfus* A Weil 's 
big safe last night at Iheir wholesale 
whisky establishment, 120 North Sec-
ond street. 
This morning when Ben Marks, 
the office boy, opened the otfl e he 
was startled io flo.l the safe opened. 
iAo investigation derelopel the fact 
that a hole had been drilled near the 
noaibinalion in the door, and without 
aay apparent difficulty the big iron 
rareptacle waa then thrown open. 
Thirty dollars in money, a gold 
watch and three watches similar to 
thoee given away by the firm were 
Mrifen, a total value of atiout tlSO, 
irding to Mr. Dreyfus*. Iu sd-
tbe safe waa damaged lo tbe 
t of $S0 or more. 
The burglar of burglars gained en-
lace to the establishment by 
climbing on the roof over the office. 
raising a window on the second 
floor of the main building. He then 
descended to the first floor and 
through to Ibe office, where he ac-
complished his purpoee. 
Marshal Collins says that it was 
the m<iel perfect piece of work of its 
kind he ever came in contact with is 
all hia yetrs of experience on the po-
lice force. No powder wss used, 
aod It appears that the roblier knew 
exactly where to drill his hole, and 
tben bow to get into Ihe safe without 
delacing it. He was probably dis-
appointed, however. 
Marshal Collies has a clue, aod to-
day has been quietly working on the 
case 
The tools used by the marauders 
sre stolen from Ellis' blacksmith 
shop. 
Bud Hunt, tbe colored porter at 
Dr. Brooks' office, saw the men when 
they entered tbe sbopen Jefferson 
street near Fifth. He says there were 
three mil ium sized men dressed in 
black, aqd it was not late when he 
• n t had his attention attracted to 
Marshal Collins has a good 
aad will probably apprehend Ihe 
E M E R Y 
G R A N I T E 
EXCEL 
PURITY 
C H E A P N E S S 
SIMPLICITY 
CLEANLINESS 
W A T E R F I L T E R S 
O f 
T h « filtering fibre is made of a solid granite rode, 
insuring absolutely pure water. 
Granite filters have greater capacity than those of 
o|her makes costing thrfe times as much. 
T h e r e ^ n o t h i n g abou» a granite filter to get out of 
order ; it will last a life-time. 
Granite filters are caper deane^than 
child can operate the^n. 
any others. A 
Geo. 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B roadway . 
I 0 9 - J J 7 N . Th i rd Street 
High Water 
iET INTO A PAIR OF-
RUBBER BOOTS. 
W e have them in high boots prtA s 
very low for good q u a l i t y , - t o m e 
before they are all gone. 
short 
along, 
bqpts. O u r price* are 
, t o y s , and get a pair 
Geo. Rock & Son. 
BROADWAY. 
PAY TRAIN 
Thin Afternoon I t Struck 
d Dealt. 
Litt le of lu tere . t In Kat l road C i r . 
c l e * To -Day . 
- The |>ay train of the Illinoia Can 
tral, in charge of Assistant Paymas-
ter Ruwcll. arrived this afternoon, 
and as a result Ibe railroad men are 
Near Third and Madison streets a [today wading in happiness aa well aa 
lou I howl has lieen ratned by some o f , back watet. All tbe stores will lie 
tbe residents. Tbe culvert that passes ojico for a night or two. 
Supt. 
Central. 
Harahan, of the Illinois 
is in the city today. 
uoder the street has been damme,I, 
and the result was the water rose on 
one tide of Third street seven or 
eight feet, and then burst over the j Conductor Sewell spent yesterday 
atreet. tear ng the gravel and doirg w i l h f r l c D ,| ( i o (he city, but took out 
considerable damage to it. More l h ( , i^oisvil le run at 8 o'clock. Con-
than thia, it has now tilled the deep , l u i t o r f rank Wheeler stopped off 
hollow lietween Third and Fourth and n f ( P r bringing the train from Fulton. 
Madison and Harrison streets, and1 
the follow at Fourth and 
Madison, snd the wster will stand 
there until it is punqied out, some of 
tlie residents claim, to become foul 
snd infecled In wsrin weather. Oth-
ers dsim the pipe will be unstopped 
at the proper time. 
A culvert oo the I . C. road near 
the city was found stopped yeater-
lay. and when the obstruction Was 
removed a stream of water two feet 
in volume shot out aod overflowed 
the adjacent territory, including 1/it-
(Te's s{»eke faAory beyond. It 
would have required three feet more 
to reach the factory had the water 
1>cen kept off until it ran over the 
railroad tracks. l>oe of the fsctorv 
men was afterwards heard to jocu-
larly ssy that tbe last be saw of some 
f his workmen tbey were floating off 
on s|Kikea aod chips, 
lamage done lo tbis Iostaoce was lo 
The [llioois Central track ia now 
covered to a depth of several inches 
out near the freight department, and 
the elevated walks come in quite con-
veniently. 
RELIEF FUND. 
Meeting Held at Ihe City 
Lant N ight . 
Mali 
Subscript on* Purt ia l ly Raised.-
Work Being Pushed T o - D » y . 
One hundred and forty-four dol-
lars and 300 bushels of coal waa do-
nated lo a relief fund at the city hall 
The only |n . t night. 
Mayor Yeiser's call of s meeting 
the railroad company's road lied, a ^ „ ( f o r d relief to flood sufferers was 
force of men lieiog required to re- responded to by quite s number of 
psir 'I- publi' spirited snd lilieral gentlemen. 
who, after discussing the subject at 
length.elected Mayor Yeiaer chairman 
It is very probable thst the city 
will hesr more from hollows and lou 
that will lie left full of back water, 
after the river aulieidee. 
The Luther League will meet at 
Ihe home of Miss Johanea Scbmitter, 
BOH South Fifth atre^t. tomorro 
All memliers sre planes led to lie 
present. 
Bockmon has <J fine lot of his owo 
cure ol hams sfi^ jowls. Phone 2.V.*. 
and Mr. Will Clemens secretary. 
The mayor then stated that the 
meeting had t>een cslled liecause 
jieople suffering directly from the 
flood, aod indirectly localise of the 
sns|iension of some of the facilities 
needed help. 
llon.Chas Keed mentioned the fact 
that there w e $4000 in tbe county 
pauper fnnd and sugge-te.1 th it it be 
ONLY $15,000 
Needed to Complete the Requisite 
Loan 
investigated, in addition to starting a 
public aubacrip'ion. 
Messrs. Rieke. Wallace and Farley 
«rere apf>ointed a committee to solicit 
subscriptions today. 
The money and provisions will be 
distributed by tbe mayor. 
Various plans were suggested m 
to the liest method of getting money T o , G r v a ( 
but Capt. rarley insisted that it was 
an emergency case and demanded 
immediate attention. He tben mov-
ed that o fund be started then and 
there, and as a nucleus gave $5 to-
wards it, otherfe following suit. 
Home had suggested that the couu 
c I meet, others that tlie county judge 
called upon, but Capt. Farley 
sounded the key note in advocating 
prompt and immediate action, and 
the sufferers are the better thereby. 
Industry Tha t 
W e Much 
PATENTS 
rtAKKFTS. 
(R.pnrw.1 11.117 by L^M-rOrslo Compser l 
Chicago, il l . , March 24.—May 
wheat opened at T3 ' . -73 'a ; highest 
point 7».' | ; close.! st 7 2 ' . 7Sb. 
May oom opened al 24 •» and 
cloeed at 21 ! »a . 
May oats o(.encd at 17 ' . and 
close,| at l i ' a - ' l b . 
May |Wk opened at f * . 70 anil 
clowed at »S.77 b 
May lard opened at I I 20 and 
closed at 14 25. 
May ribs opened at I4.GS-67 and 
closed at 14.67. 
t i e s ranees, 200,000. 
W e understand that there is only 
$15,000 necessary to make op the 
loan to the window glass works. This 
loan will lie secured lo suit the most 
exacting. When the works start 
tbey will pay $5000 per month in' 
wages, and tbey will gradually in-J 
crease until they pay $50,000 per 
month. Thi<"ct>orern is well worth 
every reasooable endeavor, and 
should not lie left to one or two peo-
ple to solicit tbe help needed. If 
you sre interested io Paducah show 
it now. 
A U F A N D H K A C T T . 
Marring. of Co l o r ed 
M o r r o w . 
Ilol.bs, age-l 
Peop le T o -
Wm l b a. 77, and 
Parker, aged 25, colored, 
lioensed to marry today. Tbe 
nage will take place tomorrow. 
| I l i a tbe third venture for tbe 'S 'ep io, would he pleaf 
groom and the flrat for tbe bride. I tbem. 
H 
t e n t h 
i g ' t 
If you believe you will need more coal during the tnonth of March you 
had better order it no v . The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies, bave a big stock o » band how and would be pleased to 
have your orders at once. W e have only a /tirmted^«tipply of clippings for 
kinAling, so you had better order quick if you (njesKhem. 
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M AM AO ISĜ EiUVOS 
OIK1OTOM: 
,«r, J R Smith, R.W Clements, i fc. J3AZ j q h ^ . 
> H E DAILY SUA 
•Till glveuppelal aUea'Um to ALX. local h»i-
twaia** <»f lnu»rw»i la -Paduonh ' and vicinity 
••a ne*l«run« naner*! news which will b-
rlven fully aa space will pcctnli without r* 
Card to expense. 
RE WEEKLY S'JN 
1« d«*ot«-d to the interest* or our munary P** 
t »om, and will at all time* be new-y aud-<-ir 
iTtatnioK while keeptnj^ tt« readcr> 
oo nil polltt "" i al i ical affair* and topic* while it «lfi 
y t { » r i e 
can party 
Tle»> and tlr«iw« exponent of thv 
1 leaching* *d the Satonal Kepabll 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A special feature of tbe weekly edition ol 
T«sn;i*«ryj Cwrnspoadanes 
ment.ln wwicto It boy** ab*y to 
•very locality within the limit* of Its circu 
latfrm — _ _ _ _ _ 
AOVEHIISING. 
tlaus* of advertpttng will b« made kunrn « 
appUfeaUon. 
omce, Standard Block. Hi North Fouri 
street . __ 
aiy, per annum, * 
K g . * 4 s s » * » l » 
I f , Oot w o n t i , . , « 
By , pet sfeet 10 centf 
Weekly, per annum iu ad- * 
vance 1 1.00 
Specimen copies tree 
K i ' .MSSOAV, M * a . J4.- 1W7. 
S « A T " B l l t n i , whose m m is 
tri f le familial t# the peo[ 'e of tin 
.t 'nitcd Sfstee, fptnxluuari luS Qn-
Sill in (lie t ' t i t e i Slate* Bena'e on 
Monday. It wa» lor a pahlu- bufld-
ing in Cleveland. 
W^Ot"a morning eonteroporary haa an 
Vlitorialcu " T b e Passing of lluater ' 
T o all ap^arMees at thi* *ritU)„' # » 
'^Kejf isterV* melafcholy re flAtfci 
• tg that conueurion are somen bat pet 
. " •ature , inasmuch as tbe Doctor doe. 
Bat seem to hate "paae td " very 
neb. 
j ^ T i u adoption b ) tlie S'nate with 
nt division of tbe amendments to 
arbitration treaty proj*ieed 
imittee lad-antes a #lspoeition ti 
, the treaty friendly consideration. 
Vwhe principal amendments are ihrei 
»A-~-cliininatipg tbe provision fur ac 
nsipire in tbe person of King Oscar. 
41 Sweden * . ! -tbe Jtwviakm tl 
nberi of tbe f o u r 
(ic.r&anrat to i, rs • f. tbt 
iirtment itaii t t r t« ' • 
j arbitrated ahall first I 
f be , 
WStra'i i> 
voted toB,< i n ; Sec 
retarv Long, ol , . b a . sent a 
letter to brad^ • I departments in 
»b i ch be as} ^ t i^spir i t and letter oi 
the law must 1* tt f ir i ly nfheld. A 
number of cban^ea bating been made 
in sulioidiMte |w*iUOna, apj>arenil\ 
for political reasons, M i . Long took 
" L ' J*-* 
can laliorer, and lives en a Mere pit 
UDce, the wages be l*cciv* l are auoti 
as leave starvation at Uia door tbe 
moment be V>ses bis employment. 
I 'ki.ait the |wlicy marWe \ out by 
tbe Powers In their concerted action 
fox Tbe. suppression of the Cretan 
troubles tbe Turka are permitted to 
land provisions and munitions and 
this pii«il«gfS is Jenied the Cbrii-
tisua. Tb laj istk*, tbe inliutuani-
tr, '>f -hts proceed us; Is M.ely to 
iroj.-i t a atorni of iudigiiaUJSft from 
the people of .ome the nations 
*!iose governmenta bate joine*-! lutbe 
agreement, that will result disastrous-
ly to its execution, 'ttie Cretan an-
swer tathe ultinstum \ V e » l l f i {ht 
for uniiui ^^itb our un-ther countiy 
till Ibe l4>t dh>|> of our .'.KKI is 
<bed' indicates a i y o l charac-
ter aud a tena.ity of |1Kj , • which 
cannot fail of a re*|>ouse inM«^liear|^ 
i j ilto |ieo|il« of the countries truer-
sated. 
T i l t disposition on the part of tbe 
various ^ l a ' e legislatures to bsr 
Klaetoseopir reproduction of priae 
Jglits evinces a detenuination lo go 
to the root of tbe troulde by ttriking 
st tbe educational opportunities ul 
thtyonag T l i espr iad of interwt 
It Ibe b ru ta l sport depands in a large 
measure on the opportunities given 
to aitness exhibitions of it. So long 
aa the public interest is so great tbe 
d«asp.pers are oompvlUid to give 
space to Uiese matters iu their news 
columns th rough sheer self prolac-
t i n , and this is a most iui|iorlaul 
means ul spreading tbe contagion. 
Probab ly tbe most effective blow that 
could be Mruik ITOUH lie tbe denia l 
of Itie a a i l j to pap«rs containing 
pugtthtlr newi. Most |mbliahers 
would be glad to have the law come 
tietween th<ra ani l a most disagree-
able necessity of the present day. 
Wl i iT great cobse^aences uiay 
Sow f rom a small circumstance I? 
by tbe fact that an error of 
two letters in a telegram sent out by 
the associated press caused tbe editor 
of Ibe Louisville ' ' Tunes" to lose his 
job. T b e telegram read ' 'Jocksvn 
snd Walling hanged at 7 o ' c lock , " 
ben it should have been " h a n g . " 
" T i m e s " editor botli enter-
ortsing and not enterprising. It was 
enterprise to issue an extra on the 
occasion to satisfy the morbid long-
ng of the people for the particulars ; 
it was a lack of enterprise to make 
up a long account of the killing from 
this small foundation, " f a k i n g " the 
lelails. Uad be wired for full par-
ticular*. which would have lieen gen-
uine enterprise,he would have learned 
if tbe mistake. N»w but falw edition, 
iuade to save mctiey to the office, lias 
.'oat him iiis tiaad. -w ^ - - . _ 
* , 1 ~ 
resignation of tbe <»1lca Mr.'Hopktas. --^Altee t b . I U 
would not only eotall a heavy ex- ley law bad been paralysed by the threat o l f r e4 tr * " 
- ~ 
<k». Tlie 
pe'use on the stale for the election of 
successor, but would imperil tbe 
supremacy of the Hepublican party, 
which it is the ttrst duly of the Gov-
ernor to maintain. He is the servant 
of the |ieo| le. Having accepted the 
office with Ih j andentaailiag that he 
would serve s full term unless pre 
vatiled.by cucuiustajcea or. r which 
he bail n icoOtful, he is Bot albl-art) 
for reasons ot personal advantage or 
convenience now to lay down tbe 
robes of office aud force the |ieople 
who gave hiin preferment lo risk all 
tbey have gamed tberebj iu anothri 
election. 
( 
, this afep to check tbe 
Those.who know the President no 
f drrstatid foil well tbe aiocerilV; of hi. 
proteased intention to act in all 
things in subordination to lis require-
ments. | r k 
j b n m f j 
'Thi mmttet et uiarioe diataten 
that have been reported recently Is in 
excess of those of aoy similar period 
! for maoy years and is sufficient to 
..' discourage anyone inclined to ven-
ture ua the boaois ol tbe deep. We 
_ jueinclined lo believe the days ol 
danger, priv,Uon and snfler.ug on 
the ocean ate past; that mudcra im-
provements have rendered Uiera lklng> 
at the pest. But when we read ol 
t b , lerrihle suffering* ul the crew, 
awl pawaeofersaf Ibe several vesseb 
tbe* heve recently met n t U disastei 
•.%») Milt ',Tf>0m (bat tbi re are still 
.laagers a » l dl l lKultx* UiM tbr skil 
an<t Invention « f m a s hav. not over 
Come. 
Tin: policy of the administration 
with reference to [lostmasiers has 
been definitely determined. All will 
be permitted to serve s four years' 
term from the date ot -iheir appoint-
ments by MR Cleveland. This will 
U it in all cases take them lo the 
expiration of their commissions 
S.une "hsqrtb-class jvisti tll.es were 
raise 1 lo pr^suleatial offices, snd the 
incumbents in ei(arge at the time 
spjKiinteil and cmmls^iuueil tor four 
years from tbe da'e of » te change. 
Theee will be iiermitled lo » > a « lor 
four years from tbe date of It 
first ap|iointment, and not from tlie 
date of Ibe enlargement of the office 
aud their reappointment. The ques-
tion came up for consideration on 
account of vigorous protests coming 
from postma&lera about lo be super-
seded. and from friends in their 
behalf. 4 is said these ca«es have 
been carefully considered and I list 
policy definitely determine I apon 
This is certainly lair, and indeed 
t ibeAl, on tbe part of tbe alminis-
trafion, in view uf tbe acliou of -Mr. 
Cleveland in enaconcing in office 
thousands upon thousands of Demo-
crats and then extending sliont then, 
the protecting arms ot the civil ser-
vice laws. 
l r has beeu thought that Mr. Kor-
raan, of Illinois, would be retaieed in 
the office of '-ummisM meT of intcrnel 
re\euue. Uut it is sow (aid he will 
be superseded by II. Scott, na-
tional committeeman from Weat Vir-
ginia. There lias l>eea some surprise 
manifested on accooot of the alleged 
determination, said to hare been ex-
pressed by Mr. McKiuley. to nppoint 
Mr. Foreman to the office of treas-
urer. Nr . J-'orman was Ihe National 
Deroera ' t - catnlnl*'e for governor 
of the state of HHriols and s»as fe-
-warded by Paeaident Cleveland for 
(he work of thai campaign by a| 
f l i J i l H l i i bis present position, 
m J a ^ s r t i m by the rennvsl nf a sil-
; 
Aa illustrstKin of tbe difference in 
condition of the Mexican laliorer and 
CIC American is fnrntsbed by 
shutting down ot large cotton mills 
\ f t t^metaro , Mexton. rereBilr, by 
w W h 2,601) •pareton were tbrown 
out of employment. Tbey were en-
Ureb deatitute and it became ncce*. 
easy for the government at once, or 
(^ijieal from Ibe |ieople. toj iegin tbe 
I of rations. This is Ibe free sil-
•ouetry of which the Popocra'e 




M K . BKTAK has never lieen 
(lectcl of being; capable nf exhibiting 
a brilliant bnsinese acomeo b i t some 
ot his re.eut movements justify tbe 
belief that he is speedily to become a 
nabob of nabobs. He lias concocted 
s plan to induce all Ibe silver fanst-
ics in the country to go to w.rk sel-
ling his book and ha* enlisted ta its 
behalf a committe of the most prom-
inent leaders. His scheme is to give 
half bis royalties into the bands of 
this committee to be used in behalf 
>1 tbe silver cause. Thai tke com-
mittee and all good sthorites will 
r « »b tbe sale of tbe hook goes wfth-
iut saying. This hastily written 
oook of Mr. Urrao ' i bids fair to lay 
the foundation of a large forrtune for 
the boy orator . " What be failed 
to make out of tbe lecture platform 
Mt may l>e able U> mak« out oi iua 
>ook. This is some consolation for 
its overwhelming defeat. 
Tux minority rejiort of the Demo-
cratic members of the Ways and 
Means Committee of the House ol 
Representatives is a learned presenta-
tion of the free traders' theories 
ibont taxation, which they say can 
not lie made other than a burden to 
the people.' They condemn the tariff 
bill because it "encourages extrava-
gance," " favors trusts," etc. Con-
cluding, they say: 
" W e are unable lo o f fer a sulisti-
tute for the pending bill, Itecause we 
have not lieen allowed a reasonable 
ime to prepare one. Congrew con-
vened in extraordinary session ou 
Monday, tbe 1Mb of Maeeh. and 
this Mil was introduced the same day 
sod referred to tlie committee on 
Ways and Mean., which met thenext 
morning, ant on Thursday ft wee 
ordered re|Hirted t tbe llonse. The 
majority of the committee had s|ient 
the three mouths of tb« iast session 
of the lasl C-"hgress in tlie prepara-
tion of their bill, and yet tbey refus-
ed lo allow Ibe minority three weeks 
in which to prepare a substitute. W e 
lire uowillina to priqio«e a measure 
that haa not been carefully matured, 
mid * e must, therefore, content our-
-Hves wHb protesting against the 
passage of the commit!*- « Mil. " 
T u x marked difference in Ihe atti-
tude of klr. McKinley toward the 
press and people from that exhibited 
by his predecessor gives promise of 
an administration the inner workings 
of which will be as fully known lo 
the |*oplc as tbe interests of the 
pubHc service will permit. Wb- n 
Mr Cleveland was elected and 
had selected the members of his 
Cabinet tbeir names had to be kept 
profound secret until tbey were sent 
to the Senate for confirmation. Ou 
tbe other hand, tbe nsmes of Mr. 
McKinley's Cabinet were announced 
as they were selected, he seeing no 
good reason wby tbe Jie^ple should 
not know who their servants in these 
high capacities were to be. la the 
same way, all matters in which tbe 
•pwtilte is 'fater&ted It la freely ia-
formed of, the press is freely admit-
ted to tbe White House, the grounds 
formerly open to tbe public but 
closed by Mr. Cleveland's order 
were promptly ojieneil by Mr. Mc-
Kinley. that tbe people might have 
free access to tbe drives. No secret 
eavoys have been sent off to try to 
nndo by stealtb what bis predecessor 
had done. When Congress calls on 
Mr. McKinley or Mr. Sherman for 
information it will be given. Coo 
gross will know what is doing at the 
White House and st tbe St ate De-
partment. Sad lids been the cane 
nnder tbe administration jest cloeed. 
probably tome American ciliftens in 
foreign lands would have received 
better treatment. 
" B u t if there was such wonderful 
pruefierily aud all labor was al work, 
bow were tbe Kepublioao. ao unmer-
cifully defeated In 180JV queried 
Mr. McOuirc ( D a . ) , of Cali-
fornia. 
" B y the false |KVt<si«e* of Ike 
IMaocral lc party," retoriW tke Illi-
nois member, amid the applause t f 
his side. 
Sot a single iudiwtry,'be declared 
had prospered under the present 
tariff law, unless tttt " a iup houses" 
established dunug the panic of 1H93 
could lie called an Industry." 
He gave ttgutes ta show how rail-
road, manufs' turing and farming in-
terests had suffered. Tbe value of 
live ktock, fur instance, he asserted 
hail decreased throughout Hie late 
Democratic administration at the 
r i l e of WOO.000 a day. The chief 
glory of tbe bill, Ue predicted, would 
prove to tie lis reciprocity features 
The reciprocity S"hee»e of Ihe art ul 
18110 ha 1 been broa lened so as b 
meet commercial conditions iu tier 
many, trance, Belgium and other 
Kuropeao couutries. 
Mr. Kerr, ( H e p . ) ot Ohio, alter 
pointing on* that in consideration of 
tlie tree entry of sugar. Cuba, under 
the reciprocity provision of the Mc 
Jiinkjy law, reduced the tariff on our 
from $1 10 lo tttS.1 per liarrei, 
a-tked K a n y such concessions could 
b.- b i|iel P i i f r o m a reduction of t< 
percent, in It i^njgar duty. 
Mr. llopkius rejtis^d that was the 
judgment of those most K ju i l tu with 
tbe comwccial c oi lit ions. nH^if uot 
the I nited States could trade 
Spain on the basis of argols am 
wines, lu conclusion, Mr. Hopkins 
prophesied thai an era of prosp rily 
would begin sixty days after Ihe en-
actment of the bill. 
I f 
Tt>. Ban is. ii is. i<» a 
LO.WIi.cux M \ 
lr a esndMl.i. r..r rt.ris ol aeOwma r .a. 
... .UIUM-1 lo llMeocrmilc |«tmsrj to b. b..,l 
• m i l issr. _ _ _ _ _ 
IV.srw .utaurUml lo u . HKl 
a r . . i-i . 
.S a candidal, fur m tm j i ol S t O u l w 
i.iUUl. IQbjNS to tStf .Cllna (M |" m 
i r. u iTini.rj .iM-tlo. lo Ii. S.ld sslwslst. 
Ai/nii urn. 
i s Govunur iiiadley really aud 
seriously contemplstet resigning, ss ' ( l iemocrat, of A lsh .ms ) . 
T H E T A R I F F U i m . l ' S S I O N . 
Mr. Llopkius, ol Illinois, who wa 
s candidate for governor before tin 
Republican convention last fall, is one 
of tbe brightest members uf Con-
gress. Keplting »> Mr. Wbeel. r ' « 
apeech oo the tariff Mr Hopkins 
made it so hot for the bourbons tbey 
oould not listen to bun quietly and 
and undertook to baulger bim with 
questions. His ready and pointed 
replies soon took the wind out of their 
sails, however. He announced that 
tbe miaaion of the Republican party, 
again plated in power, was u. restore 
prt wperltv and glVr empkiy ni^al V 
labor. Tbe tariff bill pre|»red for 
that ptirpo.e, be .aid. would meet 
alike the want* of tbe government and 
tlie Iieople Until be hail listened lo 
Mr Wheeler's remarks, he did WU 
lielieve sov Democrat still clung to 
the old, decayed aud repudiated doc-
trine of free trade. But be was now 
convinced thet a genuine bourbon 
Democrat seldom forgets sny error 
lie lias learned sod oevcr Isarna any-
thing new. He paralleled the pros-
perily of the country enjoyed under 
the Mi Kinley law with the tlistreee 
produced by the Wilson law. ITnder 
the McKinley law, eleven stars, he 
asid, were added to Ibe Hag 
"What party provided the territo-
ry -out of which these eleven states 
were carved?" asked Mr. Wheeler 
we are told in the dispatch:* from tin 
capital lie does, he contemplates u 
move that will endanger the su-
premacy of tbe party which has hon-
ored bim with its preferment. Mr. 
Bradley was not elected liecauae be 
was Mr. Bradley, but Itecause of t! e 
principles he repreeented. It was 
not a boon conferred on him for bis 
o tn pdrtonal advantage, to W d 
: isMe«hen h's personal c<Mtvenia>c« 
or loclioation might move him ao lo 
The Democratic party , " replied 
Mr. Hopkins, "t l ie seme party which 
tried to take eleven stars from the 
l lag. " ( App l ause ) 
I.ater. while Mr. llo|>kine was 
contending that there was nut an en-
forced idle man lu the country under 
the McKinley law, Mr. Wheeler 
asked him whether Coxey's army in-
vaded Washington under Ibe McKin-
ley or Wihoqlaw. 
f After Hie ad real of the 
cretk party to power, " 
T b e Hutcbcriag T u r k . 
New York Independent: in case 
the operations of the Greeks in Crete 
aie stopped by llie Puwers.one hard 
t y need to be a prophet lo see that, 
now that the Armenians are well on 
tbe rosil to extermination, tbe turn is 
coming to tbe Greeks, delivered over 
to tbe Turks with llietr hands lied. 
There are many mure Greeks who are 
subjects of Turkey—more a Ihe pity 
—than there are who lire la the. 
Kiogdom of Greece. Perhs(«i ii 
will please tbe Sultan to exterminate 
ihuee as a troublesome dement lo bis 
empire. It seems to be the manifest 
destiay of tbe Turk to butcher. In 
m l be butchered Greeks in a wsy 
that made Europe shudder. In IH7H 
he butchered Bulgarians iu a wsy 
Ibat called down the vengeance of 
Russia. In Ibe last years be ha. 
butchered Armenians with inpoalty 
In this last case one might fear f ir 
the Greeks some sort ol retribution 
for tbeir comparative complacency 
over theee slaughteie. oa tbe consid-
eration that no Greeks were killed 
except in a few cases, which were 
declared to be mistake* and promptly 
apologized lor. Neither were they 
tnuch agitated over the Bulgarian 
alaughler. I i is true that in tbe 
former slaughters Armenians atvl 
Bulgarians ap|iear to have in tbrir 
turn shown the same indifference, 
and if all have deserved retribution 
all have suffered in tbeir turn. But 
is it jiosdhle that civilized Eurojie is 
going to stand by and see a second 
seri's of slaughters begin with the 
Greeks? No doubt there is one clear 
way out of the difficulty, vix., that 
a l subjects should be subiniasive to 
the fatherly care of their good Saltan 
But as this is sometime, difficult the 
Turk may sttH continue In the enjoy-
ment of his mission. But ought not 
somelsidy to etop bim? 
T h e Pres ident and the Of f ices . 
President McKinley lias done 
wisely*, but barrlly before he was 
forced, in giving notice to office 
seekers that tbe distribution of pai-
ronage i« but s part, and far from 
the greater part, of bis official du-
ties. Tlie ;-ostoffices are important, 
but the problems ol currency, tariff 
revenue, foreign relations, and inler-
uel improvements are not without 
weight.' Congress is in special ses-
sion, aud the country expect, tlie 
President to tske interest ia Hs pro 
ceedings. Industry languishes, and 
tbe NaUuo ex|i«vts Ihe President to 
edvi-e congress upon mea-suna need-
ful for its revival. 
Moreover, a Pr- sldent is but a roan. 
He needs rent and recreation, its docs 
tbe salesman in a store or the laborer 
io s ditch His work, if conscien-
tiously [lerforined. snd President Mc-
Kinley is the must conscientious of 
men. is extremely e xhaus t ingsea -
sons of rent ere demsoded Impera-
tively. 
Concerning all really important of-
fices, the President has heard murh. 
l ie is adviaed us to the character aad 
quality of every applicant. He has 
made mental nores thereof. In dne 
time be will act. And be will act 
acc riling to tbe liest Information, 
carefu'iy- considered and adjudged 
upou by himself. He has determined 
to plac-i the qQestlons of office In tem-
p irary alieyance, and he has deter-
mined wisely.—Inter Ocean 
1 he P res iden t ' s S imp l i c i t y . 
In ordering a large portion of the 
White Hotise grounds, hitherto 
cloeed to all hnt the Presidential 
family, to be tqiened to the use of 
th» general public. President McKin-
ley once more acted In a manner 
whi h will effectively demonstrate 
his desire to lie in close touch Willi 
his fellow citizens, ind to remain, 
though the executive Iwad rrf the na-
tion, one of Its humble citizens of tbe 
|reople and A-atcrnteieg with them 
This is the spirit that all Americans 
lore; jt ia the true American apml. 
the true spirit of democracy, and the 
oliservance of It liyathe President of 
the United State., while not decreas-
ing the honor and reepect in which | 
that official is held, will strengthen 
bim in tbe regard of the people and 
make hie task of guiding the k 9 4 f » 
of the nation in the lp t » es t * i f all 
at once easier and more e lect ive . If 
People's Marke 
/ n t s . i a l . — • • * 
A.,i l utdlssyA; i I le >IUr tuMtm l̂iid gU.r.lftl nrTt ia,. J 0 U N W O E L P E K T . 
I'ropr. 
i'resiilfut McKinley keep* ou as hi* 
ban liejjun be will leave the WUUe 
11 ou &C Ihe uw&t p>pular Ppe*uient t f 
have ever hail.—New York Commer-
cial Advertiser. 
THE COMING DOCTOR. 
He Wil l \ aerlnste (or All Klad* t f 
Olteaae*. 
1 Uave at last mavl« up luy mlud aa to 
the future of mrtliral soirnoe, wrll*« 
Walter iiraanu As doctor® ar* 
niuif to uudert>Uiritl that they are totallj 
uti.klilc to jTevent or tlrire flway certain 
iliM-usitt. ther wiJl preweutJy pann on 
to atlopi for alJ tliseautea «hut bua hlth-
jiru\ctl tipeful for one. They will 
r.'>olvo ujH-u inoculntlriff or T®ec!natlng 
for tbem in c&rlr Rfe. 
All of US', especially those cf lis who' 
are ;.'ra\bc«rti>, are it̂ re*«<l Utat old ti|fc 
>mrht io be • lime full of peoc«\ serene 
ttntl 4-jnntjuil.- A xuiaset in July, afvet « 
(luy uf clear iky uml hot auuahine, 
fhould represent old a r̂e. Too c^iwi 
Uiider cvistinjr urrui^cittenU a kunaet 
in NoM UiU-r, with no tun viable hul 
oulv n gloom, represents old 
Since, then, there i* no illflVrence 
of opinion on thf subject. «I1 we hs«"s to 
U? ts wniTrnnpe the most sotmtitle 
«»f taking iuir diset>»«-a early. We shall 
itjate, in a word, for all punitibtodil-
b in chtsNf* untl ^ roups. Thtisaouie 
/or!unate l«e\ omoa gouty, aslhmatle, 
ml other adjectives HS the 
round. We phfJl be vae-
ciuted fJ?Hhis class of riiKrane if our3 
~«*1OTS Iksre had any of 
tJieiu, if ther»> sppis^ra to be any dang«r 
or any tendency. 
Cousider u!uit-a hugukHiouniof boI-
ferirff would In- alW\ta-ta tl bysjraecliuit-
i rg the b»bie« for tbia class oitiiscttMe 
^Jone. Phvsician»sill. of course e«*Viv 
classify the »nriotii ailments thq̂ t ar^ 
BftV -hetp^d" ro freely—Indeed, 1 an> 
quite certain that in the K»ng run 
?teieiiee will discover one universal va<r-
einstinfr stuff v. htch will enable the In-
fant to liare and enjoy in the ml Id erf 
form iwsstbl© even, di>.eae«& under ti»e 
MM) ail .U once. W hut will happen after-
ward ? l i e w ill in aitcr life only 
from those diseases which he has 
brought uj>on hhiuelf bjr hit own (cnits 
and excesses. These, of course, thsnk» 
to Tbe vaeeinatlon will l»e of n much 
miltler type. If-he hwdv a modemSr life. 
Inking everything tliat belongs to life 
with prudence, he will actually "jret" 
nothing aa h«t grown old. He will then 
• it and In thf ŝ tin; or he will sit 
by the lire, hi* hands folded; his work 
done; no longer an.\iaua for bi^ own rep-
illation; no longer worrying about his 
la*t liook; no longer Jeaiou* or angry 
or sorry; he will look on, curious and 
Interested. Tt will-he the nx>«t tlelight-
ful 1 ijne possible. 
At the clos© of it h « will be foundi 
deeping in his bed, h»« face calm iu*d 
peaeefulaa the thought* w hich filled his 
fcrair. 1 that I cannot, by any ef-
forit of my own, hope tq. diseorer the 
universal vaccinator lmt it -^ill he dis-
covered; the basis of If fiVobahly froxrs 
fn the hedge. I am sure that it will 
efcme If only heraust- ti»e fortuuate dis-
eoTeier will be aide to pile up a n»re 
'oloH&al fortune tiuin the brain of man 
haa ever yet im.'igincd. From every 
class and every rank tiie money will 
(suit- iu. No millionaire of .Vni<*rica w 111 
!k eomj-arcd for wealth with tlie dl»-
i-orrror c? the nrrh-rrsa? va-einatew 
\t d <hi" eoMslderfit?on Wdl stimulate 
T^t-sreh - -Thleago » w « . 
Last Call i ' 
/ 
On E a n k s . 
W e have a few pair 
left and don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
O u r stock of C i r p e t i is ve ry 
complete in i l l k inds f r o m the 
cheapest to the fingst. C a n 
m a k e and lay them nicely on 
one d a y ' s notice. 
W e are receiving daily choice 
things in the newest styles of 
D r e s j G o o d s , S i lks and 
r imming* . 
p ^ t f y 
T r i n 
H a v e just received some nice 
things in Capes and R e a d y 
M a d e Skirts in b lack a n d ta 
effects. 
W e are closing out some odds 
and ends in Corsets at one-half 
price. 
. L o o k at our n e w K i d G f o v e 
( w h i t e ) w i th colored embro id -
ered backs. 
L, B. O G I L V I E 
& CO. 
• 
I Agents for Buttencks "PsIVerna 
Special 
i - J 
Saved. 
A iiii^t of idood s « am before the even 
f f!if man. Wildly h<vse.treh»*tl through 
it clothes, while green, v iv kl terrors 
: t- ingt'd his .iffrignt«^i Irt-ari Hndgr*-i>t 
t>eod«t of icy i^er^ptration ooaetl darkly 
ufton his brow nnd crashed lo th« flo«ir. 
"AU. int-l" »aid the iuau'.' Faat hi* 
Hugivrs Hew in uaelcas quest. "Twus 
gouc. and grim chasms of terror d**ip-
eued in the w rijrjklcsof his face. "1 ;un 
sfraid-r-" 
l ie laughed faintly, n harsh, melndy 
af discords rr»se in his throat, 17 dlf-
"ferent kinds of asfor.l*hmeirtand ahame 
rtudu'd in crurgting waves acrona hi* 
faee. a vivid strentn of crimsoned, al>-
nthe tinted thoughts flowed to his 
toncrue's end. 
And just then he dist^»vered the ten-
ant piece in another porkei, j>ald his 
'unrh check «nd went out.—Thleagw 
Ve»-s. 
Mfl>flnitrr So«»lellea. 
All the it,sting Mayflower societies 
In the country were organirsd-r*cently 
nt Plymouth. Mu*«,. Inlo a irej.eral s> 
piety, of which ther liecame the ftste 
*tK*ie.tie«.—Chicago ( briMiiele. 
— It is eelculated that In large ocean 
'fcsr^erH more than 3,< srtielci of 
HP*** and china are lirokeu on etery 
r -
stop 
y o u r c o u M i 
a n d e n r e 
Sol.1 hT atl ttrnggMi n 
»rW*- -»c . Mc- tnft ft p« 
i M i t L M - m n n s r i i i inr oa_ 
FAT-*" 
P o r Unlri bT 
O u r b u ^ r l is n o w !n the 
eastern m ^ r k e k m a k i n g spring 
purchase^ for our trade, and to 
make rfcom ter n e w goods 
which akc daily a r r iv ing w e 
wil l , dur ing *he next f e w days 
offer m a n y r e l i c t i o n s in prices. 
B e l o w w e e r v e only a f e w 
specials. / 
15 dozen Ibdies fast black hose, 
silk finish, wrmcr price J.sc J>air, 
this week 15c \ 
One caae o( pigtt* <itiilts worth 11 
apiece, this week toe 
Extra w ide t.it/e damask, a liar-
gain al txje. our f r c this week 4<>c 
Your ch<wce f i any brand oi do-
mestic in the Itoiise for ft i -»c >xt. 
Other prices tSyu.illy as low 
Call and sec otK stock o( new 
drqut goods, tr immif igt , lace cur 
t.4n*"1a3tcj' miislin q n d e r w e a r a c . 
1. G I T 
315 Broadway, 
P h o n e 
N e w 
K m 
RJÎ TROA DWAY 
PATENTS 
( knd f « « 
mt ImdoeairondtKte/fJ»oo«"«rt Stra 
t w l «4-'"S ™ t- i^J-^t l 
,-si. Wa milif. II *aie>uwr<\#s. " 
U ip IWr "'" 
a e .wimls irHjWrosf ' . " ' V - - -.«t « i 1.«-1 1, i t e e . a s*s , - - -
A: 
N E I L L O F A R K A N S A S . 
i and ) 
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m ereil wows, 












t r day. 
K o . 
<WBoe Am . f l f f m i n 
.1 
Nat. Hank 
G. L I S B H i , M J . 
Of lUI Sot.<kh 
I lea l . l .ntVWfTH, Sixth. 
M i c a Hoars T so to » a. m , 1 SO to S 
p. m , « i o a p m. 
D R . D A J H E L , 
y 
l j - 2 B ' s r f a y , 
ang Bro'i. Wig SHu. 
EeUli l iabed 1875. 126 Itruadwav 
M a r b l e H a l l , 
Kentuck 
A N D c i o x s a 
l £ } B s i i s o s a r . 
A o lagrnioua South Third straat 
ueer aaoke yealerday morning to 
id iha sralcr creeping inch by l ipb 
Into h a ( tore. His feelings can well 
be Imagined when It ia aaid that be 
knew full well that few, If any, of bis 
customera bad skiffs, and that be 
didn' t fiossee* adequate accommoda-
t i o n for slowing his goods away far 
enough alwee the ilo.>r" U> prevent 
lamage by the humidity. 
As this sort of thoughts chased 
each other is wild confuaiofl through 
his braio, he finally bethought him-
self of an expedient remedy.and send 
ing for tbe essential material actually 
began eaulking the floor of hit store 
anh oakum like he would hare done 
a ateaml»at bull. Ignite a crowd 
gathered lo watch the strange pro-
ceeding*, and the general opinion 
seemed lo be thai the grocer exiiect-
ed hia establishment to ttoat, but un-
fortunately it didn't . It m still in 
the same old p'aca, however. b i d in-
• luded ia the grocer 's stork in tn.de 
is now s goodly supply of Ohio river 
water. 
• • 
T h e fo l lowing table was compiled 
souie lime ago, and sets furth Abe 
high stages reached In various years 
w h v b are enumerated at Chatta-
nooga .Vastititle, Cinrlaaatl aod J'a 
ducah It is a good tabulation to 
out out aad keep for fniti ire refer 
ence Kepecial al taal ioa la raliod to 
Ihe fact lhal the rise, in 1mh3 and 
t " » 4 , cease"i simuitaoeoueiy at Nash 
ville and Cincinnati and ceased it 
Paducah just nine days later: 
I ' & . I I . M I R R B M, ISS7 ... SS I (I TEOIA* 
1'b.iUni.',, Marvbl, Ian M fret o lent ha 
b.tt.U'"... J.u la, l « e . i w i l l ' t i i l i l 
Aaii.ouatfi, Ja» 3. iwa W fwt T tetiitia 
Cat" M»r. a it, IMM . as rset U leiuba 
Naabrlik. J«a T I * . .. M (set > usai! 
Xa. brill*. Msr-S - 3*7 M fs*l : teotba 
Ksskvtlls. Jas R. iw« h* I M 1 te.taa 
SssiiTllle. K.b. K l<«a 41 fwl : teams 
W . . S . I r a h , Ik 1—, reel ' lenib. 
\ ..I, .111- M.r, a n. IMM f IMI . ten I ha 
ID' tDDSU. f>b - l»C as r..t t tenths 
l lart. ial l , r .b It ltes IS f~ l t t*Dili. 
-lln-loa.i I r .b It tie. 71 M S t.ntba 
I'Mlu^.b M.r< h tl l"*r M f.rl 9 teittha 
r»d.,. » t r.i, z: nac w r m i m i t ! 
l*aa«osb. K.b 23. .1*4 - ' " F .t T truth. 
rs4ar . . , R . B S I*m m r«-«t i t»atna 
Another II. S. Congressman Indorses 
- P a j e ' j Celery Compound, 
Mr. Kllia Buur bai about eom-
I«leU-'l * catamaran, w bitty Mr. Web-
*Utr tie tinea as a Wiuil of craft or 
float consisting of two or more lugs 
t*r piece* of w o * l , lashe*! together, 
ami uioved by |pultlles or sai ls . " 
Mr. Hour b u two gar*a»izei l iron 
evboder*, air tight, with aj»purten-
of the same material, aod Ui» 
catamaran will be |»r«»f>elle<i by sails. 
It is bis in ten a to bave it out by 
tomorrow, and tr' ing a decitle<l nov-
e l i j , it will DO doubt attract an inor-
dinate degree of attention. A rasual 
indirection of the craft out of tlie 
water would impress a person with 
the idea that il is A flying machine, 
and fn'freuersl appearance it is not 
very inviting to even the most ad-
venturous. Mr. {lour was at one 
ii lbs Uaiuxl States navy, how-
ever, ami can construct and sail 
nK«t any kind of m nautical vessel. 
D. r Jrrrr. M. D. 
KJEH & WtLLIAMSON. 
H.lr w i u j t m o i . M . o Col. W « CWkaey will not alter 
bta mark, bat be '* getting s little 
" f l g e t y , " and it is thought that 
within a few days be will have lived 
to rue his erratic judgment. More 
n n r j Q i i r o c n n c than OIM* person has dropped into the a n a o u r g e o n s < [ M , n f r i « * th« m.rk m . d e 
by the Ancient Marincr-stn the table 
• V j y ^ t a* 
I J / i Broadwav 
J . M o o r e , 
r T ^ ' ™ /» 
-1 Fancy CfDcerles, Biodi/ All ({ilia. to all parts of the cl 
Staple and 
C l o n a l Ga 
Free del lrery t ' i l l rts < 
Cor. 7th aod Adams. 
ity. 
torse Shoeing Ipecialty. 
Alwaya oB^hjafl ready for work 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
of th« w»f of 
WMlWI AH of 
Prompt sn<l 
_ l«d<**<Ml »tnt 
rolfn. or»njr f»ot»l 
trAni>»M.il Rt th«»SA 
«r m« » 
T l ^ - " w a U r f a l l " ou North Th i rd 
street yesterday attrarted hundreds of 
sij{ht-*eeh». There was a t ine , a few 
years ago. when the river backed un-
der Third street neaw Madison, and 
forced volumes of water back as far 
as Fourth street at Madison. T h e 
culverts, however, were r)ose«l some 
time since, and the streets built np 
solid, s f fording uo passage to the 
water. As a result the water had to 
eHmb to the level of Third street this 
yearMje fore it could get further. I t 
began |»6uriBg over the skle walk ami 
street veateMay al»out noon, an«i by 
nightfall was a picturesque water-f si I 
especially when tfrfcbuge waves rolled 
over It. 
Capt . Hill Koil*os, in his i i iuji iUble 
style, regale*! an interested m^W'l 
last night st Lsog ' a drug store * i t i i 
some reminiscenses of Cairo, III. 
Capt. BUI would never be taken for 
an old man, but there sre few men 
whose memory it e«jual to bit . or who 
can ret all occurrence* a« far bsok and 
with such infinite accuracy M he can. 
" I u 1046, " said the jo l ly /captain 
in a reflective mtx>d. l l I was running 
froru St. I » u i a to Urlcnns. 
Oslrt> was nothing then bnl a paw-
paw thicket, ami there a s . but one 
house there. .1 little sbanlv on stilts 
away back where you couldd't see -it 
from the rfeer. Whea a boat landed 
there the natives would swarm down 
aod o f fer lor sale pawpsws like ap-
ples and such things might lie of fered 
now. 
" I n 1847, however, there was es-
tablished a hotel T h e hotel waa on 
a wharf boat, and I can remember it 
as distinctly aa if it were yesterday. 
There waa a jiet pig on the Imat. a 
K i t aa white as tbe driven snow, and 
that pig waa a wonder. Whenever 
anything was thrown off tbe boat, in 
tlie way of bones, srrape.or gsrbage, 
that white sow would Jump off aad 
dive sfter It. I ' v e seen her dive Into 
fifteen feet of water and get a bone 
withoal a minute's hesitation, from 
tbe liottora of the river. 
That pig was always taa clean as if 
yriti'd <•<»»!> her ten times a day. sad 
she waa well known to all r iver nitn 
o l ibat dev . l int ia 18 i i there 
wasn't but one house where Cairo 
now is, and that waa on su i t s . " 
In 1*67, when the r lrer wa»higher 
1'ian in any year exrept 1H64, a 
steamboat, according to some of the 
oldrr river men, was carried arouml 
through Islsml creek, almost around 
Padurali, going back of the ( iou ld 
j rnpertr to deliver wood to aome 
o l the bdek y n d i . 
Capt. Bob Broadfoot ia aaid by 
Within the past year, amoug the txnind to think 
thousands ol heartv'-testimonials to 
the vtouderfttl curativbs^wwcrs ol 
I'aine'a celery compounduied have 
been reefived l>y WclU, K icV^rd 
son fii Company—among the thou-
sands ol gratclul letters receivctl 
from every state and town in the 
country, there have crime no l c * 
than MX hearty endorsements frofi 
raembent of tlie u.itioual hou.sorof 
representative*. 
\\\ were willing that llitir t^tpc-
ricnce should lie published, yeliev-
ng tightly that they migm tl̂ us 
do good to others . 
In these column? havof already 
lieen published, the Icttctm received 
from Congressman Mcrtjliih, Bell, 
",rout and Powers. 
Now comes a letter prom Con-
gre»m.iu Robert NeillJol Arkan-
sas. as follows 
My home i» at Hateaille, Ark. 
Huting the last spring at\l summer 
mv eldest daughter, then 17 years 
of age. was in very poor health, 
suffering l rom genera l V leb lhty , 
nen-otis prostration and drequent 
slight fevers. She had ihe best 
medical attention, but \pp«rentlv 
with little liencfit._ In the latter 
prrt ol September last, While still 
feeble she began the use of Taine's 
celery' compound, and Unproved iu 
health continuously In t h r e e 
months she had fully recovered and 
is now in perfect health I am 
the Remedy is an 
excellent one and dp not hesitate 
to recommend it to the suffering." 
To postpone at sjtii a vital time 
as tliis^rcgulatiug tile nerves and 
purifying the bloo^ is a serious 
mistake. Men and women dis-
tressed by nervotiv troubles or the 
effects of impure blood cannot af-
ford now to lose J day before tak-
ing advantage l Paine's celery 
compound. 
In order to avoid disappointment 
acx-ept nothing vmt Paine's celery 
compound/ A f:lerk who tries to 
sell sometfiitig rise than what peo-
ple ask fnr is evidently not disin-
terested. He (as an eye to pioflts 
more than to gĉ od of customers. 
There can lid no substitute for 
Paine s celery Compound. , 
This has !>e«n shown time and 
titfle aga.in in cases where persons, 
too easily led, have carried home 
something be.<d<ies Paine s celery 
compound, and had failed to Ret 
the benefit they had hoped for. -
The strongest endorsement ever 
received for this great spring rem-
edy—and 110 femedy ever com-
pared with Piine's celery com-
pound in the character and the 
number ofthe aitnesses to its effic-
iency—the strongest endorsement 
it ever received did not overesti-
mate or exaggerate in the least its 
unrivaled power of making people 
well. 
ErtMwHe, Pad t i caHMdC* i r t P «ck » t 
Line. 
Oaiwd sod opsrstsd by ta 
Tennessee snd Ohio Kiver Traaepe i -
t at ion Co. 
u.coseoat.vao. 
some to bave carried the luat around 
anil while no one aceui* to know pos-
itively tlie-Viame, it is aaid that it was 
tbe -Charles H e e l , " a steamer 
named for the genial proprietor of 
the Palmer, and owned by Capt. 
John Powel l , now of the Hopkins. 
Tl ie bridge that then spanned Island 
creek was much lower than Ihe pres-
ent iron structure and tlie water wss 
then over it. 
. a - « 
" I ' v e aeen Iniala l and , " declared 
Justice Winchester laat nigbl , " a t 
Second street many a lime in my 
younger days I I used l o be a com-
mon thing years ago and tots of limes 
I ' v e seen tlie old " T r a a e p o r l ' land 
where the peanoul factory now 
stand*, near Second anil Jefferson 
streets, and pul off big loads of 
freight. 
" T h e r e was a t ime , " he continued, 
"when a vast hollow extended from 
Wallcrstcin's corner to the river, and 
in this deep ravine, when Ihe water 
wss up, tul biggest host in tlie 
Vnited States could run. That whole 
block at Third and Broadway and 
Jefferson, could have been Iniught 
for less than 1100. It was all hollow 
then, aa I said before, but was filled 
up years a g o . " 
In lAfiT boats, yawls and even 
craf l as large ss tugs were run from 
the old depot on Broadway out to 
Florence Station anil Bond's Station. 
Cal Waggoner snd Tom Pruett. two 
well-known men, during the high 
water of that year, ran the Mussel, a 
float with s regular steamboat hull, 
an.l propelled by a hand wheel, regu-
larly to Florence and Hnnds ststion, 
and many other |«iintsin the locality, 
the trsins all having slop|ied. They 
made good money carrying passen-
gers, and lb. ir route "as usually 
alongaiile tlie railroad trai k. The 
Mussel wss built ami owned by ( apt. 
John. Powell , now carpenter on tlie 
John S. Hopkins, an I in this flood 
wss the regular ferry to Florence 
Sts t ion. ' 
MIFTWOOD 
G A T I I E R K D ON T I I K L E V E E 
I m p o r t a n t No t i c e . 
A l l persons knowing themselves in-
debted to Jlie flrma of Rogers A King 
snd John/ Rogera A Sim are hereby 
warned to -ewM aettlk the same at 
once at my olflce, Jao. 127 South 
Fourth street, amUftiereliv save to 
themselves costs. A * 1 will l>e forced 
to proceed by lafc to oollect same, 
unless otherwise - . r r fe^ |'rn»vili> 
K.a II. PCRVKAS, 
H'-Stiver of Hpfe ts A K ing ami John 
Sogers A S<,a H 6 t l 
i i » 7 « , 1 11 
T » t i i l J L ^ I " ' " ^ T y r « spent in the 
study of iii*tliei9»'aiv<l pharmacy— 
result—the myef palstslile and ef fect-
I T . Chill an.f"Fcycr.Cure on the face 
id tb « g lobe-^ l l r .TTetHlenhsH's Im-
pro^i'.l Chill snd f e ve r fS i t t . P r i c t 
50 een is . Sold by 
rh Uois A Co. 
Kd l 
tuee sntl ( 
'nnl s l iy , , 
Csptain Mason, of Ike harbor tug, 
Ida, was taken home aick Ibis fore-
noon. 
T h e big mail carrier John S. Hop-
kins was down and out again for Kv-
ansville yesterday afternoon. 
F.ngineer Wm. l iwmruonda will go 
out aa engineer on the Buttorff on 
*icr arrival here. 
Capt. It. ( I . Rouse haa a skinne-1 
nose from tripping and falling over a 
dine on tlie coal docks last night. 
The local inspectors. W y a l l and 
Green will arrive in the city tonighl 
f rom Nashville to inspect some boats. 
T h e City uf Chattanooga lay here 
yeeierday repairing s Mistered boiler. 
She will be inspected by the local in-
S[iertora tomorrow morning. 
The City of Clarkaville goes to 
Golconda today where she will lay 
until the river falls enough to enable 
her to enter her regular trade be-
tween here and Elirabetlilown. 
The.dry docks broke loose yester j 
day afternoon by the wind and Ihe 
coal docka were also torn loose from 
their m siring* last night but both 
were rescued by the harbor tug Ida. 
Last night was one of the roughest 
nights on the river that haa been ex-
|ierienced around this harbor for 
man, a day. T h e crews on several 
of the harbor l»oats stayed up all 
night with steam up in readiness in 
t-ase of an emergency. 
There was no business wUste,e r 
doing on the wbsrves this morning, 
an<l everything w » * as quiet aa s boli-
Isy. S<»me of tlie tioals have re-
tired on account o l high water, while 
olliers were tied up ou account of 
the rough river snd high wind. 
A strong wind blew sll yesterday 
afternoon, laat night aixl throughout 
this forenoon, making the river very 
rough snd thus preventing the ferry 
host. He tlie Owen, and the little 
Metropolis packet, Geo I I . Cowl ing, 
from making their regular runs. 
The big towboais, Cruiser and 
Al ice Brown, were due here last night 
at SI o 'clock from Pittsburg « o route 
to New Orleans, each with Isrge tows 
of coal. They hsd not pasaed down 
at a Isle hour this forenoon, being 
tied up lo the hank on arrount of the 
high wind. 
T h e river is e tpoc lcd to lie sta-
tionary here by tonight and very 
likely lo be receding by tomorrow 
night. T h e river only rnse one sntl 
one-half Inches laat night, making 
the gauge read this morning at 4 
o'clock AO.9 and is not expected to 
reseh OTer Ihe SI foot nisrk, as the 
high water sbove here will run out 
by Fr idsy . 
A barge belonging lo Ihe SI. Her 
Coal Company, and whiuh-was 
loa.le.1 with corn, the |ie<>[-erty of 
Owens Bros. , wss sunk over st the 
tTaasslll«- and 1 sr. i- .r. .t* (Daily .xr*p 
SuBrf.y 
Sin. Jim *>,WLf.lt , U JOH» S HOPKINS 
U t t . i'sdiu-.a .tH-Sb u cluc* s tu. 
Padurah and Cairo f ~ . . t Lin. (Dally esatfM 
-UDd.y I 
Sl..m. r nil i{ roWLEH, 
Lmv.. l-.du. .h at s a, iu. 
J u. ruwutu . sum. 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
M . BLOOM, Pres. 
»iNtx>sr*>aax-jcu. 
l i o w L i s o , Trea*. P . M. Puuaa , Sec. 
217 N . S E C O N D ^ f T ^ 
our lighls 
ice day add night, 
dangerous 
need them. Ws 
wfrs enrreau 
M e m p h i s , N e w O r l e a n s 1 C i n c i n n a t i 
Packet Company. 
Vou can tu 
give continuous 
for lighting. Ij 
Over 10 /gl i ts to 2S l i g h t ^ i f t » ' > e r l ight per month. 
Over 2 l n i g h l « to tO lights, 3ic per t ight ]<er mon'h. 
TheseAow rr.lee for 24 h d ^ i ' service spply when bill unpa id bufow 
5th o l succeeding month. A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Prest. and Mgr. 
HtfMner* l»av» 
every Widnt^slny 
tn„ pansink' pad 
urd»y Leave. 
Tne*d»y and Krl 
'bandar and sundav. NEW OR LEJIN,, VRVT-RY IFC cah trery Sundav 
J H ASUCBA>T, 
Agent. I'admar,, Ky 
for Memphis 
V at Ro'cliH-k l). 
twday and ^at 
1d< lonatl *rery 
It Hadocahjevcxi 
(olUg i'udj 
H. W. Wt8K, 
Supt. < lDclQuatl. 
islami ]»*t nigbt by ti e high wind 
snd rough water. Capt. bob Owens 
was over at the barge at the time, 
but could not keep it afloat. The 
damage to the corn will be no little 
amount while the barge is not hurl. 
The H . W . l iuttorf f , which waa due 
here out of the Cumberland river from 
Clarkaville early this morning, had 
put iu her appearance at the 
time she was advertised to depart, 
being detained by wind, rough water 
and immense business. She is, how-
ever. expected to be in and out again 
fo r Nashville before dark tonight. 
u O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C H U R C H E S . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . 
126 and 128 North Fi f th Street, 
N i t « P A L V I B Uousx.| 
PULIES OF 
High Qrade BicyclM and Bicycle Supdrlaa 
Agent for Otlell Ty|*w« i ter , J*rice $'.'0.00. Suitable for Ministers, Doo-
tors, Law^jiiS, Teat tiers, and in rkach of " 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle House in tbe c H y ^ J T i d i n g School free 
to all buying wheels from ua. W E invite you T e call snd see O U B 
WHKKI .S -aud gel Bottom Prices on same. 
J. K . P U R Y K A K , Manager, 
m., W>A< 
•Stanford. 
Husband St.reet Church (Method 1st)-Sun 
<ay n-ImwI a( #a m. * reaching II a. w aud 
~ p io Rev. C M. I'atmer puaor. 
Hurhi" CbapeJ. 7t̂  and Ohio (Vethodlat) Sun 
day M»ho<>l9a ni. breach log 11 a in »Dd I p. 
I. Rev. E. Si. Burk", pa*t >r 
WanHngton Street liaptlst Church.—Sunday 
srhorl 0 a m Preacblag 8 p m H«T Geo. 
W. Dope«, paator. 
SeTenth Street Baptist Church —,Jnad«y 
nchooi i i i m Pr**rhtng, II a. m and » p ni. 
Rev. W s>. Baker, pa*tor 
8t Paul A H K. church Sunday nohoo! 9 a 
•a< hlo(C 11 a m TSUp m.. Bev. J. G. 
l , pastor 
>«t. Jamne A M. F. church. 10th & Trimble j 
streett Sunday MThf«»l at 2 p ui.. PreiarblrK 3 
m , KIT J. G. Stanford p^-tor. 
Trimble Street ihrlstUn charch-Suod^ 
school • M a. m . preaching, II a m and T.:t) 
t> m. prayer service*, Wednesday eve lug-. 7. 
» Sunday school tracher* na«-ettn»r Thurnday 
erealnr*. 7 » aU are corid'ally Invited. S. 
K. tetter, pasi->r 
C O L O R E D L O D G L S . 
* - HA SOMIC 
MUOole H»U S9 Bru.ulway, Third Floor. 
Mt McGregor LoSge No Meeta fvery first 
Thnrvtai erer.lng In eaĉ i nj«'Dih 
MX Zlon Lodge No A—Meeta every first 
Wednesday > in eaeb month 
Sumiiti sir* Hurt No 2, La«llea-
fourth .Wniiday In each month. 
W a l l P a p e r 
\ \ i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
V W J J H / f . I A T T E N T I O N G I N T i N T O A L ^ o f i l l E K S . 
W . S . G R E I F , 
N".. 1 ._> S. Third Street. Telephone No . S~ 1 
F . J . B E R G D O L I J , 
-PROPRIETOR-
Meets every 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
5 E N 3 ^ E L E B B A T E I 1 AC, N 
L O U I S &BEFCTS B E E R , / O f S t . L o u j e 
In kegs d bottlos. 
Also various temperance drinks Soda P o f J Seltzer Orangi 
Cider, Ginger Ate, etc. , ^ ^ 
Te l ephom orders filled until I I o 'clock st night d u r t n f ^ e e k and 12 o ' c i o d 
Saturday nights Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streets. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
INDEPF.N DENT ORDEU OF ODD PELLOWS , 
Odd Fe|!ow» flalJ, a c corner 7th & Adam-*, j 
Hou»i-h<>kd of Ruth. No. Meets flint and 
third lYldny tvenum In >-ach rnuuth at Colored 
Odd FeJiorrs Ha 1. 
Padncah Lodge No. 1̂ 15— Meeta every first ' 
and third Mon-Uy In each month at Coitired 
Odd fallows Hall. 
Paducah Patriarch* No T8. G U O O F -
Paat Or»nd Master'a t onneII >fo 79,—Meets 
every fourth Friday evening tn each month at I 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hal . 
Western Kentucky l̂ odsr No SM4—Me«L-
everjr second anu fuurOi 1 u.-«day evening In ; 
each month at C olored tKld Fellow*' Hall j 
Young Men's Pride I / d p No. I'tO- M»*ets j 
ev«:y second and fourth Wedn-aday evenlug 
at Hall over No, 5ti Broadway. 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. ( 
St Paul Ix>d»re Xo AS-MeetH every second 
and fourth Monday eveuiug in each uiontb at 
151 Broadway. 
Slgiers If the Myat*rtoas Ten, st No 
H - Meets the flnst Tu. »day in each month at 
I SI Broadway. 
tinUl̂ n Rule Temple Meets second Thurs-
day In each month, at 13! II road way 
733 IT. K T 777. 
Cerataonial Tempi® N»> i—jjeets drat and 
third Tuesday night Iu each month 
lio'den Rule Tabernacle, Nr». 4S, meets first 
and third Wedneeday nlghM lu every month 
Queen S*ra! T»l>ert<acle No *v_Meet* second 
anu lourth Monday nights ID earh mouth. 
Ma taita-' rabero.v-ip. No 2—MeeLi flrsr and 
third Thursday night* In each motutu 
f.fly of the Weft Tabernecle. No Me--t-
sectind aod fourth Thurxday nights JD each 
m<mth 
Pride of Paducah Tent, No. f>. Meet* flrst 
Saturday afternoon In each month. 
8-ar of Padncah Tent Meeta aecuad Saturday 
p in in ea< h month. 
Lily or the Weet Tent, Meets third Httnrday 
p tn in etch month 
tirand Armv of the Republic—meetn MmBd 
aud fourth Tuesday nights lu each month In 
C K. T. Hall over Martin.s barter *ii<>p. 
Mr. Robert Oakley uioved b»8 
barter shop to the corner of Ohio 
snd Eighth streets on account of the 
high water at the east end of Court^ 
street. His esrnesv sttention will be 
(;iven to his business just the same 
and s satisfactory guarantee to all 
customers. 24cn6t. 
Knlf • Mill ion l ost. * 
Sovcrul weeks ogo a man who prw-
Uldtit of a company that hap wart* of 
many millions of U«>llai-a went fr» Al-
latny on iuhI csvrriot\ with him 
in nn orJiraxy leather luuad bep ae<-tiri-
i ee which were IM» n « I j convertible 
into tnoney « « <lt«monds, nntl worth 
9500,000. He becaire In hia 
ncw*^>n|»er, find when he ret»obe«1 Al-
bany fx* the cor nnrT his valuable haff 
behind. Ten minute* later he diacov-
ered hhB lo« « «nd htirrird hack fo the 
m ttrton. mr had left, and It* next 
\nu» Ulicn. l ie p»ent a N-Jrvrnm to 
that plaoe and nn*>ther to Bjniciiae, 
simply nekinff that- his hn{jf, if found, 
returne^l to him at once, l i e thought 
It better to girv no clew ©e to the vaitie 
ol tbe Tbe hour* that followed 
were of tinn^tral ler.Rlh nntil a diapatch 
fpom Rrrnctisc reriched hfm. anylnc that 
the hnd b^en found and would lie 
returned by the next train. Even then 
hiaetiir]>rnM» waai not ended, for the V»ojt 
i l l ic it eiwdly Iwtve I»e« n openctl and 
robbed. l ie conaoled himwelf with the 
tboujfht that the Ixiff was an old one, 
snd thnt it wtmWh't from ft* npj**nr-
nnoe l>e likely to tempt anyone to bronk 
it open. The next train from Syracuse 
hmtiirbt M and with ita contents 
tnfa^f. Th i « particular president aaya 
llMit hereafter whan he worries aeenri* 
tiee in that way he n^U ncjflcct hi" 
nev.-«qai|tcr an<l ftfve more •ott«mt;oii to 
Irs travelinff bnf. -N*. Sun. 
' l l s rd I.I nee. 
lla«ti,'» The police w»n ' t allow out 
oh! blttid apple woman to build, her 
stand on the corner of that vaerwnt-lmlld 
in£lot atx,v r 'ore. 
•• 1'nnjn—Poor oUI woman! That Is 
(he wecond time abe haa loat her alte 
I'hUadelpkiA i'rma 
I 
^ • - i b , »••' l l 
I V . > 
\emtk\-. 
A . W , G R E I F , 
A ' 
L 
H o r s e SHOER, 
W I L B - ) ( t ^ P R E C I A T E 
V O U R T R A D E . 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
-Vou cen flod it at-
D E T Z E L ' S , 
—.—W here wc keep Ike Bneet ol 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , C i g a r s , e t c 
fltSTAURANT OPEN AT AU HOURS. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864 . -
M i s s : M a r y B . E . G r e i f & C o . 
G E N E R A L m W f A N C E 
A G E N T S 
i Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH K"? 
a a i L B O A D V I M S T A S L B 8 
r. MbT i l a , C M b n s a (ft. LOOM 
M M 
rUtvoAM ABV a 
UW J1 
LI 1UU 
a oik—Ml** I, 
, a X I mil, L^SfiiS litz 




Lr chatUDooga . $ <mj a a 
NaabvUle . ... I la pea 
Meu.ptU» IS Maw 
Jachaiw l a p s 
ar. L*aingvm. « « * p a 
Lv L^ztsgvoa « IP p m 





i i e l i s t i l s 
I O . U n . 1 Wot ' » r . , » , ™ 
r k U i m I J 
A.J V^cB.O f • l a y ' . » k. 
> l « . a i u l I . i M t r f U » L . 
- ifcooTm. C F M l > . , 17mir B ^ l ' 
M . 1 Ef . B » l i n i u M n 
D t h U a t . l T 
J T 
r u w t 
I L L I N O I S C t K T E A L a A I L B O A D 
w m r i u i i _ . _ 
K o w i B o m - H. M I . I . 
L* N.w urlMH r I Ipa l a . . 
lUmpau I a am I ^ 
ru.i..o lOipm ll Htm 
ar r ^ u u IMi-ta I B a a 
L.Paditoaa I Mom > . » 
ar Pruuam i n , . 
NoeMerUla I • pa 
I.'CMtral CI* n a n a 
ar IxatartUa . t l l lpm 
Ctad.aaU .... « « a a 
Socre Boi 
L . Ctsclsnatl 
Loelatlll. . 




r l a a 
l i l t * 
> • > . " 
ipat l i t e 
a a . > gm 
. • . . . 
T f a a 
i l l 
ArMetnphU 
N.wOr.mna 
l i L 
I It am 
t II am 
ia io pm 
.iaa>pm 
I OB pm a IS am 
a it pea aaa 
• aspen TSDan 
.ti 
- - P™» 
I SI pm 
AU trsins ran aaUyf 
NoaM and SM carry Palimaa bo*e» slanptrt 
•ara and free reclining chair can between CU-
tnn tl and New Orleans, 
Vo« 3#I and SO? ran solid bet*** 
• 1 New Ot leans, carrying ryu: 
IY> tiwWS aarrlea Padaoh I >^rU j> l . 
Pe- ta Palarah union depot ai » > m 
r*frer« erac.ectkw« for ail . wes* 
• ^ u l *onih. TVket 
»uder tk« Paitner, and at the antu* 
rr iaxaim DiTitoe. 
aoam suimv. a* jm 
lewj i ia , 6 Mr ai 
arrive Metropolis tt:S» p m i a i p a 
ParStr Cltf t U p n i s « p a 
lUnen. a p m ' . S l a M 
" 1 1 p m 
ra<«ai.e>riLrw . ( U p a > « i a 
" at 7:ie J. in. : 16 ana 
aocwo - m km 
T: IE a . 8:0CI pea 
. t0:0r a k, 11:00 p a 
1140am 
—. K.ltipai, 1 «S a m 
Parker « t y VXXpin. 8 40 a m 
MetrovolM tSPpsn. a:S»am 
Arrive Padacan d S u y a . S < 
Stopfor r ~ 
Thin Is ihe popul) 
Chicago aad allpolni 
Train leavtng Padu 
u north and w«st 
lu cah daily at fl la p at. 
oas through Pullman Palace Keeping aod 
Parlor Car for St. Loula. Double berth raftae, 
•1 So, chair rstea, 7% centa. 
Por farther Information, 
tickets, etc , call on or addresTJ. T- Donovan, 
C. T. A., Palmer House, Padncah, or A- U. 
Hanson. General P»saenger A<ent Chlaaan 
Has Through Pa&senffer Trains and 
Fsst Kfficitf it Double Daily Serrion 
from Clhemnatl aad LonlavriJe lo MEMPflS>W-1ttW IRLEARS 
lacoanecMKoth the B. AJD. 8. w, lo Ixmim-
vUle, reaching direct or mating close eosHe 
tlooa for principal polata j 
S O U T H a W W X S T , 
Da l u own aad connecting line*, laeladlng 
Vtekabnr* aod Jackson, Mian , t>vm K<>a«« 
and Natrhex^t.a^ Lit tie Hork and Hot ^prlage 
Ark.. W aco. Port W nrth, Dallas, Bcmtvoo and 
San Antonio. Tex., atA potato en «>e raetflc 
Ooaat to alao haa Ui^>aRh paaa« " " " 
CIRCINIVATl CI 
m.klag direct 
, e t a i n 
toe all t 
N O R T H aim E A S ' 
Including St. L^ato, Chteaeo. Bal .URP I-V^LADD AUSUM. KM. Tod 
ptUa, Balomor. aod JUrliiaoad, 
Solid Vestibule T r a i n * Throagh 
Pullman Buffet Sle^pmg Cam. 
Tltrough Free Reclining Chair C i n 
Partlcolara or roar loeai Aurora Urke a«« 
S G. H.T Tl Dir. PH.. U n l . nort.oat., 
Jao. A. B> DTT, Dit, l - t » V m Memphla. 
I U . H t i a i i J . r a T . a n | M l . i . t r a 
CkMiatfo. t a w i k 
fenmssu Curfral iM 
iriitinil Eipitltita NASHTIl CHAnm^GA : Loyts PAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H QAR R O U T E . 
TO ANO F 8 0 H 
TENNESSHM. K R N » C I T 0 «0RG1A. 
..ALABAMA. PLOICDA. NORTH CAKOLJMA, 
SOUTH CAROMNA. VIRGINIA 
WASHINGTON CITY BALTlMOait, 
PHI 1.AI)lfl.I'll 1A AND NEW TORK. 
T H R O U G H »|bth » u new B o o o t IUaw 
• t TI and the McKnaaia 
S E R V I C E h o u r * between N A K H V l 
jknd M KMPH1%>, 
aectlon at M " 
llRK ANSAR.f 
PU L L M A f 
P A L A C E 
SLEEP ING 




M . K . J O N E S 
n t t i , WASH: 
MOBK, I'hi lapel 
Tork. Between Nashville anf JackaouvUle. 
r iondo dally yeer 'round, r a Chattanoogm, 
Atlanta Maoon and Tlftoo. EfcmnUm Ticket* 
on aa> during season. 
E X C U R S I O N T/CKETS 
On Sale at K e d o ^ lUte« fw>m all point* no 
this line and Lonneetkma/Wi Naebvllle and 
Setarij during the '•< •ounn.y»o of tbe 7Vnne«-
«e eternal an1 lnieraatA>nal Kxp>«1iW n 
^F i>r further mformai*>n, cnU npon 1 ioMek 
Ifent or address. 
R. C. C O W / ^ O I N , 
'*tem Pass. Agt 
) By Kxchaii(r« pidg 
B- A. J. WELC; 
Division Pas* Agt , Mempris, TIMS. 
W. L. DAN L I V 
Gea'l Pass, and Tkt , A|\N* »Hvau , ^Bjtw. 
-SKLIJS / 
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , T i n w a r e 
BTO^ES, ETC. 
G i v e h im a cal l . Cor. Court and Matket 
HNE DRIVERS AMD SADDLE HORSES. 
E l e g a n t C a T r i a B c s a n d T u r n o u t s 
/ \ / -Isr—/- j 
y Z J A . S . A G L A U B E R ' S 
/ L i v e r y , [ F e e d a i k f B c ' o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Oor. T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 





KANSAS AND NEBP 
T THAN 
LIMITED. 
IRON M O U H T A I N R O U T E . 
The moet direct I 
all , 
tk. l o r ia M ; 
A R K A N S A S A N d ~ f E X A S , 
W E S T A N D SOVPI H S T . 
Free Roc lining Cha in on a i l Traina. 
THEOITIIB Coacnaa M i n i la TO 
D a l l a * * « n FOHT W o | I u. 
For ....pa, rawa, t 
' a.I V n M i r Slate., 
. A r 
- ^ . t.n K r t M Information, call oe jo*r I--.. 
! 
id Mfc-MPlU.S. uak u 
H1% with an 11»m w from 






MISSOURI PACIFICRAI IWAY 
or write 
It. T. O. MATTIIt WS. s/l 
UH I> VII.LB. I T 
I 1 . C . T U W K S K N U . U . P . I T . A . 
vi u>uu, a 
I 
.. L . . 
Nighl Bell 
side ol 
J . D . BaTcbn & Co. 
P H A R M A C I S T S . 
—Prescriptions fllled > t all houi 
door. 
J . D . B a t J o n & C 
D r u g g i s t s . 
Can prepare your family or privi 
recipe., from « liniment to a corn 
cure, and do il right. 
J . D . B a c o n & Co. 
L R 1 E S . 
B A N K R 
he Padu 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 




New Shades in 
Tans an Ox Bloods. 
Infants' and 
. ' in fants ' 




Ful l \/ne of youth 's and boys 
black, f r o w n or ox blood. 
Q i v e l n 
A v ^ a y 
a / 
S p r i r t K 
T o p 
with each sale ol childrens 
f shoes at J 
$1 and Up. 
D r e s s i n g 
is an/art, and the man 
tfho bas*fais garme/ts made to meas-
ure l»y us has fotfbd the key to that 
art. It doesn't pquire any arguing to 
show you that \Jbu can g a a better fit 
and more style [in a suit or an over-
coat when theyWre moulded to you. 
W. J X D i c k e , 
| 426 Broadway. 
W K A T H E t f E E P O K T . 
~~~~~~ > 
Fa»r tonight and Thursday, cooler 
with frost tonight; slowly rising tem-
perature Thursday. 
LOCAL >\L\TlON. 
Thunder storms and local ram. 
this afternoon. Wednesday, fair and 
colder. 
Postponed. 
Owing lo the high water the rnu-
aicale to have lieen ([iven liy the Pas-
tor'a Aid Society of the First Baptist 
church has beeu indefinitely post-
poded. 
For a lirst-claaa shave call at I I . 
U. Davis' barber shop at South Sev-
enth street. Clean towels aud pclite 
barbers. H. B. DAVIS, Prop. 
Harvey Doty, Assistant. 
T b e l j » t/st W heel . 
There is n»jw an eiirfbitVm at tbe 




number of wheelmen tytve called to 
look at it. 
b , 
j r fb , " wbjafi 
e fcost 
W e make a >js*si«lf 
i^Icm and the finest! 
An eflUaciqus ren: 
factions, throat di 
bronchial troubles 
Bell a Ptne-Tar 
cine has made 




di the purest 
Bocamop. 
y for lung af-
ters and a 1 
found in Dr. 
oey. This tre.li-
iy marvelous cures 
I among the most 
of the age.. 
taeger 4 Walker. 
PERSONALS. 
M r G u y Nance is on the aick list. 
M r . J o h n K i n c k l e t ! went over l o 
Cairo Unlay, 
Father K i n g , of M a y field, was in 
the city today. 
M i a . AliceCruinbaugb has re turned 
f rom Kddyville . 
M r s . F rank lii>gwood is v i . i l ing a l 
Cordova , T e n n . 
M r . 11. C . Dennis went u p to 
Lou isv i l l e today . 
M r . J . T . Myles re turned this 
morn ing f r o m May held. 
Constable McKee . of Florence 
Station, ia io the c i ty today . 
M r . Bu rne t t Henderson, of Prioct -
ton , is at the Pa lmer . 
M r W . I I B r ian has re turned 
f rom St. 1-rfvuia and Ksusas City. . 
Miss Kleanor Tretevaat , of <M 
L iv ings ton & Co . , is iu f rom a trip 
up the road. 
Mr > . Capt . Jofcin Pierce ami b a b y 
left this morning for Louisville to 
j o iu Iter husband . 
Claude Bake r left th is a f ternoon 
for Lou isv i l l e , were he has lieen 
offered a position. 
Miss ( 1 race ( t u c k e r , of Princeton 
K y . , arrived a t noon on a visit to the 
family of M ra . W . Fears 
M r . H a r d i n Drenneo , of Florence 
Station, came up this morn ing to 
have his eye* treated. 
M r . W . A DePriest a n d f .mily 
have re tu rned f rom T u a s , where 
they v is i ted I r several months . 
Mis9 Ethel Owens , who was very 
suddenly taken v io lent ly i l l at her 
borne yesterday m o r n i n g , ia reported 
gradua l l y recovering . 
M a j . T h o m a s E Moss was calleu 
to Louisville last night by a telegram 
announc ing that his son , T o m j u n i o r , 
is dangerously ill of pneumonia at 
the medical college he is a t t e n d i n g 
N E I V H A R D W A R E H O U S E 
Wi l l 
The entire mock 
Furniture and Carpet:, 
at SHERIFF'S SALE 
vou these foods at 
secure bargains before 
- P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & 
Corner Third and Court. 
P T S T O C K 
THIS HANDS Qtyr J 
uction and Storage Co-
Dry G^ods. H a t w f t w e l r y , 
ill* Department Store jM lpu r cha i ed 
a y e f y low price and Ire A^^prepArcd to sell 
manufacturer's pri6«*r Come early and 
Remember the place, 
S T O R A G E C O . 
= H 
' " T " ' 1 ' i i l i t iVt f t T - * i 
are gone. 
FIFTY ONE FEET. 
A H e a v y W i n d S t opped N a v i p i 
t i on T o - D a y . 
ANOTHER SMALL RISE, : 
l » Now BclUvcd That 
Worst 1* N o w O v e r and j 
Si 1111J Probab le . 
Uc Kcady For 
Apr i l IS. 
Hosti le?. 
P I oner Mushed o f f . 
A little daughter ot Mr W. C. 
Carter, of Teaneasee street, bad one 
of her Aogers niaslied off yesterday 
afternoon in a door jam. Dr. Boyd 
dressed the injury. 
Wanted to Buy. 
Second-hand shoes of all kinds. 
13m-tf I . iWHOi E. 213 Court. 
+ 






(>w Br<»a<lway T o o . 
A wagon load of tobacco was 
stalled on Broadway near the Myles 
warehouse this morning, and the 
hogsheads had to be partially un-
loaded in order to get the big vehicle 
free. . 
H o m e Bee f . 
I f you wsrfityiice home beef, buy 
from a iutcher, whose name 
and rtjffutation. is a ̂ i terantee .that 
the ytiality of mfeat fs all right 
•lofcfc Tbeo ln f l 'guarantors ail his 
ii^aU to be fim-class fn etety 
[tect. Stalls, 3 and 6, nutria t hoi 
6m3w 
res-
u v . 
2 l 8 - 2 2 l t | B R 0 A D W A Y . 
O l * M O T T O . 
W r nr. u> y f . . . .ml I" p1.^ 
ADS <1n nytlfc lh. .1 . . " . ' . 
In ir w. .1^.1-
F.».) "hm** v.-' i . . * ^ ' -
Tom l L*V_J 
l.vll.. ti.lr mi »iw it* 
UklMrMi llk» nir p i * ' i»«# 
Will skav. ih. Il.lns «r>dif.. 
aim! mil .nd .h . . . ">* "If. In 
Ow«l.no<lry 1 •»• 1. 
WHS r M i p v * »n.l " "Y 1 
0.r »rV» I. low. IS. • 
Our p.iroo. »r» la. 
Olmur^ w '" "i.sl Ij 
Bai h..- ci^fc»sl IV i 
A False A l a r m 
The fire department was called out 
by a telephone alarm frr.in B . 
Weille's kbtwt 1I : .W o'clock tbia 
morning. A tow sack on a heal 
radiator in tbe rear of the establish-
ment began smoking, anil someone in 
the store thought it was afire. 
Jamee A . Glaubprys showing con-
siderably enterprise ia takiptf care of 
his stuck, f H r is sfill /6tt\y for all 
b.iaipcss ioijifs line. ^Telephone 1 4K 
for (thai you wtnL 28m.) 
A Btuk W a t e r Inc ident . 
Mr. Richard t ; .agen was iu charge 
ot tbe SuUtbern Express wagon yes-
terday on South Third street. He 
was unloading freight when the wag-
on started oft. Richard made a fly-
ing dash along a fence to overtake 
it, when one of the panels came off, 
and be went up to hia neck. 
.lames Orei , 
rses. V 
A ' lany l street 
s i t h . Telepbc 
Among many other enterprise* 
Paducah is to have a new Arst-class 
up-to-daie hardware house which is 
to be conducted by some of tbe most 
eminent andcompetent hardware men 
of^the city . The style of tbe Arm will 
lie Hank & Jones. It will carry only 
what can be found In a first-class 
hardware house, such as contractors 
supplies , shelf hardware, stoves and 
' i nware , etc . All of which goods w i l l 
lie purchased direct from manufac-
turers. 
Major T . T . Jones, who for many 
tears has represented G e o . O . Hart 
A Son and known throughout western 
Kentucky and Tennessee, ami Messrs. 
(*ua E . and Harry K Hank, two of 
the best known business abd hard-
ware men of tbe city, will complete 
the firm. 
The Schwab bnilding. No. 218 
Broadway, several years ago occu-
pied by Jones, Scott & Co., has been 
leased, and preparations for occu-
pancy will commence at once. 
Tbe enterprising young men in 
their new undertaking will no doabt 
be succcaaful, aa they are among the 
best business men of tbe city, and 
have a host of friends to wish Ibem 
prosperity in their venture. 
a l w a y s p r o m p t . 
L i t e A l w a y s Pays 
aims t h e Same D a y 
cath A r r i v e at t h e 
. Of f ice . 
- OK TKOl'BLC TO BSSKri-
BUK WATER COVERS k M i l WE*. 
The river is now 51 feet on tbe 
gauge, and rising, although owing io 
the roughness of the water it is al-
most im|H>ssihle to determine whelht r 
it ia rising or ou a stand. The rise 
last night is given at from one to live 
inches. The back water rises more 
lhau the river, because the s . i f t cur-
rent and the waves force it ba"k aud 
prevent it running into the river, 
ihua causing it to accumulate. In 
-nine parts of the city the rise was 
live inches last night, and tbe water 
spread over vast territory not touched 
yesterday. 
A high wind resulted in an entire 
sus|iension of navigation last 
night and today, and the huge waves 
estimated lo lie fr.uu six lo ten feet 
high rolled and broke yards up on 
tLe streets and banks, with a monot-
onous li.H'iu that resembled breakers 
cn the sea shore. N o craft could 
safely ride those waves, and this 
forenoon th.re was no marked change 
hence neither the ferry Inial Beltie 
Owen nor tbe George H. Cowling 
made their regular trips. Little 
darnaee i. re|>orted, probably due to 
the fact that owners of floating prop-
erty have besn |>repared for such 
a contingency, and bad all river craft 
tied more securely than usual to their 
moorings. 
The general t>elief today is, it 
seems, that tbe river will become sta-
tionary within twenty-four hours at 
the longest. 
There seems to lie sn improbabili-
ty of more rain for several days, at 
least, which is a favorable circum-
stance. 4 
IKS. 
ifsrch 2 2 , 1 8 9 7 . 
General Agen t of 
l'adncah, Ky 
Mr. Frank Shut 
Et|uiiahle L 
I desire to c/mmend the Equitable 
Life Assiiranci Society of tbe I'nited 
Slates for its i^omptnesa in the pay-
ment of i u 
One week ago 1 bauiled y ou proofs 
of death under policy ^ i o . 462,178 
on the death of my fhuaband, Dr. 
Charles K Lining. /and the check 
handed me Uxli-v furfthe full amount 
of l i e policy shows! how promptly 
the Equitable pay. ita claims. 
J:tm2 M r s . C h a s . K. Lnaso . 
T o tbe C h w i t a b l c <>rftant2ati»n«. 
I have quite a quantity of fre.li 
meats in cold siorpftc that I will 
to shoe your 
qu 
KiUjrV..| 
148. V - ^ 2 2 m 6 
place at tn« fi 
ilabte org.nl 
lieneflt of the 
cation f ' om 
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T A N 
If II l< Qot • 
ERSONS 
D R U G STORE 
NO B R Q A D W A Y . 
Kc h I l > t » t o Trans fe rs . 
M k Millie Davis aud J. A 
Rudy tlceded to August K<>erner and 
wife, of Dubois county, for I4.A00. 
whst i<« known as the U. C. P . Pool 
plat. 
August K<»erner and wife deeded 
the sarae property to L/<>uU Koerner 
for $6. 
George K Hall snd wife, for $60, 
deed s tract ot land in the county to 
L. I I . Heifer. 
KIVEB STAGES. 
The stages of tbe river today are : 
Cairo, 61.5, rise. 
Chattanooga. 25.5, fall. 
Cincinnati, 37.7* rise. 
Kvansville. 33.5, fall. 
Florence. *4 5, fall. 
JohnsonvilleV|48.0, rise. 
Louisville, 15.4, i W . 
Mt Carniel, 20.0 fall. 
. Nashville, 45.0, fall. 
St. Louis, 20.2, rise. 
Paducah. 51, rise. 
(iCNKRAL FLOOD SEWS. 
The public is Incoming satiated 
with unimportant details of the over-
flow, and of each new place invaded 
hence no attempt will be made Unlav 
to name each plac- surrounded 
oveflowed. 
Owing to the marvelous spreading 
proclivities of the water many pis 
high ami dry yesterday are low and 
damp t«>day. aud a few business 
houses not touched yesterday arc in 
part under water today. The Illinois 
Central track near the freight depot 
is Unlay under several inches of 
water, which ha$ also covered the 
lower floor of the dispatcher's office 
to a depth of several inches. 
Last night the Paducah Street 
Railway company took its cars ofT 
Third street, but Uxlay they were 
resumed. 
BOAT UA< r.. * 
Preparations are complete for 
boat race Sunday afternoon, to li 
run from Ohio street to Monroe, race 
to be won in two heats out of three. 
The boat* and oarsmen will be White 
Wings, pulled by Les Purdy and 
Billy Thompson; Clay Boy, by 
Charlie Iverlett and Bob MeCormick, 
and Creole, by Ed and Harry Fsrris, 
HAK'.K or CORN UWT. 
Last night qutoe a number of 
fences and outbuildings in the hollo 
between Third and Fourth and Madi-
son and Harrison streets were swe|i 
away by back water, which did not 
get into the hollow till then. 
A barge containing al>out 2,000 
bushels ot corn, belonging to Owens 
Brothers, was sunk by the wind last 
night. The barge was moored at 
Owens' Island. 
ABOI KD THK M , C. A ST. I,. TARPS. 
Hickory 
F6r nice sfcwve » 
11 ' t ^ v Kiv tn f, 
l>iehl> tans art 
S m l f t a r ^ Z ^ 
1jisl^r. 
The back water has siibmerxe<Ithe 
tracks and all of tbe yard of the N . , 
C. A St. L. railroad between tbe 
Sixth and Norton .treet crossing to 
near Kleventh street, and the wide 
expanse of the muddy aqua remind* 
one of " I 'ass Manchac" between 
Laki-. Borgne And Pontcbatrain. So 
far tbe switch engine is able Ui pUiw 
her way through the turbulent flood 
and can stand at least one more foot 
before her H t m would lie extin-
guished. The passenger trsin was 
stepped at Kleventh street last night 
and started from there this morning 
This ia done more for safety than 
frofo any other consideration, as the 
switch engine could handle the trains 
across the waters, hnt In the event of 
a mishap every thing would tie 
blocked. The round house fs com-
pletely flooded, from three to eight 
inches of water |iermealing the entire 
structure. The road engines so far are 
taken U> the turn table, and 
sre headed around, though they pass 
"x t fc fough twenty inclicaot water. Tbe 
xi iHshadj»-^1Tfu table is completely under water, aadl i ler » » r p c u 
the men who work it, clad io their per hundred. 
Ousted Ity W a t e r . 
Justice Liltie held hiacturt this 
afternoon in the police court room, 
bis office on lower Court street being 
Hoisted Willi water. The case of 
Mrs. Wurth against Mrs. Mat Scott 
for |80 is on trial. 
)t WihkL 
si tcljjjsfl'ac 29. 
A«I> Kiw Co. 
rubber suits, look like seals at they 
emerge from the briny deep. 
Ma.ter Mechanic Poller has eatab-
lished a tetn|wrary brauch supply 
depot out at the crossing of the Illi-
nois Cen'ral, or "Hol low Hock," » -
ibe switch crew desiguate that alioile 
ot the festive hobo. By the way, 
oue of that fraternity took it u|xm 
himself'last nigbt to play watchman 
out there, and was quite ofltcioaa 
until one of the men gave him a 
quietus by tapping him one on Ibe 
noggin. The blacksmith shop is still 
above the tide, but another inch will 
inundate it. Tbe llag-house. or " C . 
L . ' s " shanty, at tbe corner of Sixth 
and Norton slrects, is entirely sur-
rounded. aud looks like au oasis io 
the desert—only it is red and tbe 
latter is pictured green. Kigbl inches 
more and he vacates. Several large 
skifl- are kept busy running from tbe 
sliau'v I " Kleventh street to facili-
tate 'Ih - business, aud keep 
the track clear of oliatructtoa*. 
All train., come aud go ou nearly 
sch. ilule time and the management is 
to l>e < ongraluiated for their ef fort , 
to serve tbe public so faithfully, as it 
is obviously done at a |iocuniary loss 
It is ho|n*l'the torrents will soon sub-
side and the tracks as well a» 
the entire city l>e clear of the yel ow 
conglomeration. 
SOT as 
The de|K>t and l'arliam's coalyanls 
are still high an.l dry. 
The South Sixth street car line 
stojis at Jones street now. 
Teachers at the Fianklin eehool 
cross the waters in skilTs from Nor-
ton to Husbands streets, bul few, it 
any scholars attend from llita side 
T w o little boys, Johnnie Nicbol. 
and Karl Lowe arc running ferry 
»kiffs from Norton to Husband, 
staeets and doing a lively biisiuess 
A SAD CASE. 
Bettie Grief Believed 
Crazy . 
to lie 
Locked I ' p Th i s Morning tor u 
Breach o l the Peace—Wept 
In Court. 
We Art Unpacking Spring 
G o o d * E v e r y B » y . 
" S p i c and s p y T " n e w , stylish onea. 
It wi l l pay v f u to visit our store 
•Often. W e p n V w e lo make this 
the store in w h i c l you c tn best and 
moat economically gel your needs 
supplied. 
It is plea^brcable indeed to see 
so many or the faces of our old cus-
tomers a * our new store. 
W e beheve that we are better 
prepared toSajrve you to your l iking 
than ever befcre and we earnestly 
and co rd i a l l / invite the ladies ol 
Paducah u i l vicinity to come to 
see us onrn iu our new quarters 
and to k e w in touch with the new 
goods as t icy arrive 
Out advertising space is much 
too small to g i v e you any adequate 
conception o f l h e many good things 
we have provided lor^ our custom 
ers. 
Dre&s Goods. 
Five pic<4» all wool novelty che 
viot. full 34 inches wide, ought to 
hring ,15c atyard. our price i j i - i c 
F ive pic<*. silk and wool mix 
tures, e legant , iu appearance and 
inexpensive at (Syr price; would be 
cheap at 50c, ouriprice 39. 
Woolenettes 14 the 15c quality 
for 11 1 - i c yard. 
T h e best test we know of to judge 
of a dry g ixxU store u its black 
dress goods aock W e shall n*t 
attempt a description of the variety 
and beauty lot our stock. Plain 
weaves, serjt-s, novelties and very 
chic styles ale now ready for inspec-
tion. 
Dress Lining. 
T h e new silk ai*l mohair zouaves 
at prices to plea*4 you. 
Cream Venice /lace with yoking 
to match, so ric» ever silk in g iv 
ing tone and character to the dress. 
Fancy silk cwlored chif fons and 
mousaeiin de s>u and braids and 
bead trimming ni match all ol the 
newest shades of Hie season. 
Kid Glomes. 
With skil l fully tontr ived auto-
matic fastenings, \tu wi l l appreci 
ate them. W e lia/c the exclusive 
agency—sold 011/y here. Very 
handsome and sti'lish. Paris best 
lor the price, ( i f blood, the new 
tans and plain blactw all richly silk 
embroidered. W e pf ice them for 
a dollar—ouyht to be r$ i . ?y 
W e also'make a ipecial sale of 
dressy, large buttotf kid g loves at 
f*)c, worth 
Many new things^n bells now on 
display 
A l l bleached domestic sold very-
low and hundreds of yards of H a m 
burg and nainsook e i fbroidet iev at 
strikingly low prices 
H A R B O U R ' S 
New quarters. Near Blyadway 
I I M l l k < St 
Bettie Greif ia the nam" of a 
youug woman arrested this morning 
lor annoying the workmen at oue of 
tbe [sjwer houses. The case is pecu-
liarly patbeti', and as she sat in tbe 
prisoner's doi k at court this morning 
she sobbed incessantly and kept her 
face continually hid from view. Tbe 
case was continued, that tbe attor-
neys might cooault with her. The 
girl's mind ia beli-ved by some to lie 
affected. F o r some time she has 
lieen infatuated with a man whom ahe 
constantly annoys, and who has used 
every effort to keep her away from 
him. She was arrested tislay, and 
lid not give satisfactory answers to 
tbe questions asked her by Attorneys 
Reeves and Houser and Judge San-
ders, and was locked up. A warrant 
was issued against tier for a breach 
of the |ieace. 
The joung woman's people live 
near the city, but she has recently 
ile her home in the citT. w 
SPKINC;, UE . vTLE A N N I E . 
I 'r i i l t T r e e . H v k i i i i i i i i k B loo iu-* 
May he P r ema ture l y . 
A bird's eye view of Paducah from 
the custom house cuj.ila discloses s 
liaze of incipient verlure on the trees 
and bushes almost » . far as the eye 
n reach. 
Buds had revealed themselves on 
rtearly all the trees, and infant leave, 
sre comiug out 10 drink in the invig 
rating air of spring every where.The 
itnioephera was not very encourag-
ng lodav.no doubt, hut il is thought 
that cold weather is particularly 
over. 
A j>each tree outside fone of tbe 
city court room windows is in bloom 
today, and many other fruit trees 
tbe city and outside are lieginning to 
show evidences of approaching 
spring. The hint, arc lieginning to 
arrive, and some of tbe earlier spring 
flowers $re being worn already. In 
a remarkably short t>me foliage and 
flowers will be well advanced, an 
the world will revel in the embrace of 
that most delightful Mason, Spring 
FOR F I V E Y K A K S . 
Masons I^ca.e the Th i rd Floor o f 
the l-eech Bui ld ing . 




tt. rf/rurniiar*. cl»au Tow«-l» *o<l k**m 
KAz.»fa S b A Q i i is«ir <nuins tiDM in it>« 
A BAD WOMAN. 
Helen Brook* Held Over to 
Graud J u r y . 
I he 
W A T E F ^ F T I 
Wfcuds more a 
L T E R S . 
tial to good h e a l t h 
than pure water? CWfilters will make i m p u r e 
water as pure and sparkling as spring w a t e r . 
Every family should have one. E v e r y f i l t e r 
tested before leaving our sj 
G U A R A N T E E D FOR BY 
Scott Hardware Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
Sign of Big Hatchet . 320, 322 and Broadway 
i 
i 
A O K N T FOR 
O. B . S T R R K S , 
t
ies. 
I SECOND STREET 
M r Will exchange for old Machines al liberal OgurM 
C. F. Schrader, 
I1KA1.S* IN 
G R O C E R J E S 
have secure"! through lease, the third 
floor of the new Leech building on 
North Fourth street, fur five years. 
The new quarters will lie titled up In 
the liest of style, and will |l>e au ad-
vantage to the city a« well as a cred 
it [Ui tbe lodge. 
A Smal l suit . 
Nichols, Shepard & Co., bav/filed 
ault in the circuit court against T . L. 
and C. P . Matlock for t l2& and 
|3»,&0 respectively, on account. 
Tha reliAltt Blind Medium haa re-
moved to Sin»tU«etlh s^ fc t . 
c tnu>K» « * f ^ p o u . 
Today all Nashville, ClialtaniKiga 
and St. Ixiuls trains betian leaving 
from Eleventh and Norton streets 
instead of the depot at Fifth and 
Norton. 
tive Ijy flie water over the track 
Short Session of .lurtjre Sander* ' 
Court T o - D a y . 
•That's the worst character we've 
got In town today," was Hie prelude 
to Judge Sanders' march io the [10-
lice court today, as he glanced over 
at Helen Brooks, who had her left 
eye hidden by a big bandage. Helen 
is colored, and was charged with 
.suiting Porteous Boyd, and cutting 
his coat in several places with a 
barlow knife. Boyd io retaliation 
puraued her into a grocery, slruck 
her several times a rut then knocked 
her outside. He afterwards bit her 
with a brick-bat. 
The woman was held for grand 
jury action, and Boyd was fined $10 
and costs. In default of a 1100 
bond tbe woman went to jail. 
Bud Jackson was fined $1 ami 
costs for drunkenneas. 
Charles Klinore, who was charged 
with drawing a knife on Joe Bryant, 
colored, was tlued 11 and costs The 
l>oy accidentally collided with hire on 
a stage plauk which precipitat ed Ibe 
trouble. 
Notice. 
(iriffin Tenl No. 47, K O. T . M 
Special review lburaday, March 25, 
at 7 : IS o'clock. Business of im-
purtanc to tiao-act. 
Bk* W r i l l k , Commander, 
C. J. Canal , R. K. 
S T A P L E 
and F A N C Y 
F r e 
L IW pric.'v |Hr>nip' and polila a l t e o t t u ^ ^ i v * > e a trial ordar and I 
will p i c a * you Frr- d » ivery lo all parts of tbe etty. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 6 0 . C o r . 1 2 t h A M a d i s o n . 
Just Received Our 
ring and Summer Goods 
W e a r c n o w p r e p a r e d t o show many of the lateat 
NOVELTIES I W I I E S S 900DS. 
A l so very many handsome el 
Shirt Waists jfcr Wrist Patterns. 
•L- B-.e-a-u-t-i-f-u-l 
the best 
latest lasts and 
shape, and 
everv l iodv. 




date in color and 
prices on shoea rait 
cellent l ine of ladiea 
d S a P u r n i s h i n g 
W e want your patronage and will be thankful for it too. 
JWO. J. DORIAN 
105 Brn^ws i j . Opposite L u g Brit . ' DnJfl S l i m 
Nol le* 
I hereby ^ytify nil concerncd that 
re«|)onRible for any 
con-
__ Km ma. 
JPBiai.'i H k h r t BicaiKorr. 
For fln«? fo^Lweargo 
H road wjwr. l 4 e fet^ 
pri^wrlbe loftpfc ' 
i iicrci»_ v uiv »n ' 
I am no Wwpr rpftp ni ! 
inde^onym copkrlfae<I, 
Irtfi* rna^^-ffy mj^iwfP, 
NORWOOD, 
r Secondhand Man, 




See his $3 shop 
There art 
Hhoes repaired and dellvei 
part of the city. 
If yon have Oast Off 
Shoea to sell notify htm b; 
and he will call and get 
1 8 9 0 
R a n k i \ j i T a i l o r i n g Place, 
' a l m e / 104 Fifth Sti 
W e are working for 
This was rendered im|icra-' jj jf moderate pricei, f i rst 
r% waf Ae F,1'n. I I.A I M A L I 
get it. Call and be conv 
Under t h ^ i 
' g o o d r ^ i t a t i o n > ^ n d in t end to h a v e 
l a s s^a^o rkman^n ip a n d g o o d f i t * w i l l 
Fo r Hale. 
At Um SI S oltice old |igpe 
and cUtfoTlusl the_^»»«iS u» ^ina-ttn-1 
I aod-Vh shelve) 
Your « for go 
i ., t o cents 
clothing, 
W. R. JOHNSON, 
W.R. RANKIN.. 
at hla stand on th . corner/f Seventh 
and Adams Call and sea^lm and get 
i his prfcxa ; ha will aava jfcu money o » 
.verythln^j foa M k V j » ' delivery to 
- 4 1 -
fts. 
